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Memorandum 69-128 

Subject: Annual Report 

Attached is a draft of the Annual Report. The material that is 

shown as pI'inted is already set in type and we would not want to pay 

the expense of making changes that are not significant improvements. 

However, you can see that considerable changes will be made so please 

mark your suggested editorial changes on the copy attached and turn it 

in to the staff at the meeting. 

Note that a revised statement of the civil procedure study is in-

cluded in the Annual Report. Assemblyman Hayes objected to the "shotgun" 

--as distinguished from the "rifle"--approach to authorizations. 

You should also note that one additional case declaring a statute 

unconstitutional has been decided since you previously examined this 

material and is included in the attached draft. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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This vdll: be revised to reflect any chanGes 
made by D~ccmber 14 

THE CALIFORNIA LAW REVIS!ON COMMISSION 

coMMISSION MEMBERS 

Sno SA~'O 
Chairman 

ALFRED H, SO);O 
Member of 11.. Sena.!e 

F. J ,"IES BEAR 
Member of the' Assembly 

'Roa'ER AUNEBETIOII 

Member 

THOMAS E. STAN TO);, JR, 
Member 

LEWIS K. UBLER 
Member 

RIeHA!:" n, "\VOLPORD 
Member 

WILLI.HI A. YALE 
Member 

GEORGE n. :IIIuRl'HY 
Ex Officio 

COMMISSION. STAFF 

Legal 

JOHN H. DElIloUI,LY 
Executive Secretary 

CLARE)!CEB. TAYLOR 
Ass·islant Excwtive Scerda>'y 

JonN I. HORTON 
J-un;or COlima! 

Jon); L. COOK 
J-unior Counsel 

Ad m ~ n i s1rotive-Secretari 01 

ANN;; Jom'STO); 
Admin;.,/ralh'c Assislant 

Ll~DA B. Br:rmy 
SCCl'ciary 

VIOLgT S. HARJU 
Secretary 

ICI<ISTl"E A. l\L\Zun 
Secretary 

'fhis -p:a~ph1et b?gins on page The Commission's tHluual 
, reports and its reeommentlatioDs and stndies arc published in 

separate pamphlets which are later bound in permanent yolumeo. 
The page numbers in each pamphlet nrc the same as in tho volume 
in which the pamphlet is bound. Thc purpose of this numbering 
system is to facilitate conseeutiye pngination of tI,e bound yolumcs. 
This pamphlet will appear ill Volume 9 of the Commission's 
REPOI~'l'S, R,F..CO~DIENDATIONSJ AND STUDIES. 
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'e~e.aJ.. 
w',l1 be. 
~.se.c\.. 

'.sTAT: 01 eJ.LIfO~t-'rA 

CALIFORNIA lAW REVISION COMMISSION 
SCHOOL OF L""'" 
srANfO£D UNIVr.:SIIY 
.foTAMfOIlD. ( ... WORNI ... UX'S 

SHD'I.ID 
Ch:'-"",~ 

IENAto=: ,o,LU!D H. SOIlC 
,uSt,..'LY,Y.,lM f. »JI!$ UAA 
lOGU AIlI'IE~!!G..>C 
VtON.lS I. UJ.I(lOH. JL 
UWI~ ~.I!HLU 
IICHAAO III. WOLf-QC1 
'WILLIAM J.. YI',u 
(;lOWE It. IY.um« 

'-''''''' 

2"0 HIs ExCELLF~:rfCY RONALD REAGAN 
Govcrno-r oj U{1.li/orn-i1J. aDd . 
THE LEGlSLATUlm Ol!' C~LIFORNJ1t.. 

tONAl" trAGA"". c. •• ,~ 

December 1, IfJ01if 

In conformity with Government Code Section 10335, the Cnii
fomin Law Revision Commission herewith submits this relK'rt of 
Its acth·ities dUl'ing IDt9- . 

\ 

This l'ep(lrt was printed during the first week of December 1900 
80 that it would be tl\'ailable in pl'inted form early in J!inuarf 
19ab Ace~mJingly. it docs not reflect cbanges in CGmmission mem-

-.bersTlip after December I, 194:9. . , 

(8) 

• 

RcBpccUully submitted, 

Sao SAW 
Cha!rnlon 
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. REPORT OF THE CALIFORNIA LAW REVISION 
COMi\I1IS~~ION FOR THE YEAR 19G9 

FUNCTlOI" ANi') PROCEDURE OF COA1A\ISSION 
. , 

The Califotnia TJaw R.wision Co';,miSSiOll consists of one Member 'of 
the Senate, one l'Ifcmber of the Assembly, seven members appointed 
by the Governo)' With the' advice and consent of the Senate, and the 
Legislative Counsel wllO i.s ex officio It nonvoting member.' ' 

The principal duties of the Law Rc"ision Commission are to: 
(1) Examine the common law and statutes of the Stale for the 

purpose of discovering defects and .anachronisms therein. 
(2) Receive and considel' snggestions and proposed challges in the 

law from the American Law Institute, the National Conference of Com
lnissioners on Uniform State Laws, bar associations, ancl other learlled 
bodies, judges, puNic officials, lawyers, and the puhlic generally. 

· (8) Recommend such changes in the law as it deems necessary to 
bring the law of this State into barB10ny with modern conditions.-, . 

The 'Commission is required to file a repor~ at eech regull',r session 
of the Legislature containing a calendar of topics selected by it for 
study, listing botb studies in progress and torrics illteuded for future 
consideration. The Commissioll may study only topics which the Legis-
lature, by concurrent resolution, authorizes it to study." < 

Each of the Commission's recommendations is based on a research 
· study of the suhject matter concerned. Many of these studies are under
taken 1:1)' specialists in the fields of law im'olved who are retained as 
research consultants to the Commission. 'l'his procedure not only pro
vides the COlllllliOlSion with inyaluable expert assistance hut is econom

. jcal as well because the attorneys and law professors who serve as 
research cOllSultanls haye already f.cquired the considerable background 
necessary to undersland lbe specific prohlems under consideration. 

Tbe consultant submits a detailed research study tbat is given careful 
consideration by the Commission. Aft~l' making its preliminary de
cisions on t.he subject, the Commission distributes a tentative recom
mendation to the State Bar and to numerous other interested persons. 
Comments on the tentative recommendation are considered by lbe Com
mission in detennining, what report and recommendation it will make 

· to the Legislature. When the Commission has reached & conclusion on 
lbe matter, its recommendation' to the Legislature, including a draft of 
any legislation necessary to effectuate its recommendation, is published 
in a printed pampblet.· If the research study has not b~ell previously 
published, it usually is published in the pamphlet containing tbe 
recommendation. 
ISee CAL. GOVT. Corm II lOS0(t~10:J40. . 
'See CAL. GoV'l". CODE I 10330. The Commission is ,..Iso "'rect~ to recommend the 

express repeal of 8.11 statutes repealed by implication or beld UJ1<XlJ1sUtuUonal by 
the Supreme Court ot the State or th(J Supreme Court of the United States. CAL. 
GoVT. CODE I 10331. . 

-See CA.L. GOVT. CODl;) f 10331). .. . 
" .. OccasIonally one or mOTe members of the Comm(sslon may not join in all or 'par~ of 

a l'ecommell;do.Uon .submitted to tM LegIslature by the CommissIon. 
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8. CAIJIFORKIA LA"? Rl~VISIOX COMMISSION 

The pamphlets are distributed to the Governor, 'Members of the Legis· 
lature, heads of state 'departments, and a substantial number of judges, 
district attorneys, lawyers, law professors, and law libraries throughout" 
the State.' Thus, a large and representative number of interested per
sons are given an opportunity to study and comment upon the Com
mission's work before it is submitted to the Legislature. The annual, 
reports and the reconuneJldations and studies of the Commission are 
bound in a set of vohlll1es that is ,both a permanent reegrd of the Com
mission's lVork and, it is believed, a 'Valuable contribution to the legal 
literature of the State. 

A tot.l of 78 bills and two proposed constitutional amendments haye 
been drafted by the Commission to effectuate its recommendations.' 
Fift\··~'of these bills \\'ere enacted at the iirst session to whiel, 
jjley were presented; fourteen bills \yere enacted at snbsequent sessions. 
Or their substance was incorporated into other legislation that was' en

,aCted. Thus, of the 78 bills recommended, 6y..s,yentunllr b~came r~~~;: 
. '"See CAr.. GoVT. CODE '. 1(13:33. '. , . 

I The numbcl' of b(Jlfl actually intrc.dllced was In exc(:ss of 'i8 sln'('l', in "Some cnse~, 
tho BUb.sta.nee of the same bill was introduced at a. 8ubsequent session and, In 
the case of the EvJden<:e Code, the same bill was inlrodu.c:ed J,n both the Senate. 

," and the Assemblf. 
,. Cal. Stats. 19Mi, Ch, '199, p. 1400 and Ch. 877. p. H9{. (Revlslon of varIous secUons . 

. of the EducaUcm Codo relating to the Publ1e School System.) . 
Cal. StatB. 1955. Ch. 1183, p. 2193. (Revision of Probate Code Sections 640 to 6Ui-

letting aside of estates.) 
Cal. Stats. 1957. Ch. 102, p. -678. (ElhnlnaUon of ob.solcte provisions In Penal Code 

· Sections ].371 nnd 1378.) 
Cal. Stl3.ts. 19ft7. Ch. 13'9, p. 'l33. (Maximum perJQd of confinement In eo county jail.) . 
Cal Stats. 1951. Ch. 24&, p. 91)2. (Judicial notice of the law 01 forC!!;l\ (!ountrles.) . 
Cal. Stata. 19:57. Ch. 456, p. 1308. (RecodIfication of FIsh and Game Code.) 
Cal. Stals. 1951. Ch. ,(90. p. 1520. (Rights of surviving spouse In prOllerty aCQ:uired 

by decedent whHe domiciled elsewhere.) 
Cal. Stats. n57, Ch. 640. p. 1589. (Notice of applIcation tor Attorney'lS tees and CClSts 

In domestic rela.Uons B.4:!tions.) . 
Cal. Stats, 195'1. Ch, lHIS, p. 2824:. (Brln~ing new parUelI tnto c:1vn ILctions.) 
Cal. Stats. US!). Ch. 122, p. 2005. (Doctrine of worthier title.) 
Cal. Stats. 1959, Ch. 41U1, p. 2403. (Effective data of an order ruUng on moUon tor. 

uew trial.) 
Cal StRts. 1959 .. Cll. (tiS, p. 2404. (Time wJthin which rnoUon for new trla.l ruay be. 

made.) 
Ca.l. Stats. 1959. Ch. 4.'10, p. 2405. (Suspension of nbsolut.e.llowoCr ot' aUenaUon.) 
C1l1. Stilts. 1909. Ch. 600. p. 2-44:1. (Pt-ocedure for appoInting guardlans.) 
Cal Stus. 1959. Ch. ~Ol. p. 2442. (Codification (If laws relating to grand lLll'les.) 
Cal. Sta.ts. 1959, Ch. 528."p. 24:1}6. (Mortf!;1Lg£ls to securo futuro advances.) 
Cal. Stats. 1959. Ch. 1715. p. 4115 and Cbs. 1124·1'128, PP. 4133·41156. (Presentatlon 01 

claims aca1nst public entltles.) 
Cal. StatFi. 1961. Ch. 461, p. 15-40. (ArbItration.) 
Cal. Stats.. 1!161. Ch. 589. p. 1723. (Resc!ssi(ln of contracts.) 
Cal. Slats. 1961. Ch. 636. p. 1838. (Inter vivos marital pro-p!!I'b" rights In property' 

aCQuIred whllo domiciled elsewhero.) 
Cal. Buts. 19:(;1. Ch. 657. p. 1867. (Survival of actfons.) . 
Ca.1. Sta ts. !!I61. Ch. 1612. P. 3.(3.9. (Tax apportionment in eminent domain proceed-

In~'.) " 
CaL ·Stab. US!. Ch. 161:9, p. U.n. (Taking possession and passage of tlUe In eml

. Dent domain procee(llngs.) 
CaL Stat&. 1:961. Ch. HIlS. v. !.c5!1. (Revision ot J"uvenne Court Lf.w adopttng the. 

aubslance of two bills drat'ted by the Commission to e!tectuilte lta recommenda-
tions on th Is subject.) . 

·Cal. Stats. un, ·eh. 1681. (So ..... erelgn Immunity-tort liability of public entitIes and 
pubUc employec&.l . . 

• Cal. Stats. 1903,. Ch. 1'115. (Sovcretgn immunUy-clahns. actions and ludgmenta 
· .~ln8t public. entIties and public employees.) 

Cal. Stats. HlG3. Ch. 1682. (Sov-corclgn immunl.ty)-Insurance coverage for public en~ 
tItles a.nd publlc emnlDyees.) 

Cal. Stats. 19133. Ch. 1683, (So"\'erebm immtlntty-detenS!.l of' publIc cmplO)'ees.) 
'Cal. Stats. 1903. Ch. 1(;8-4. (Sovereign Immuntty-workmen's compensation bcnef!ts 

for persons asslsUnr. law enforcement or fire contro1 officeTS.) 
Cal. Stats. 1963. Ch. 16.85. (Sovereign ImmunltJ,-amendments and rep~lB of SlIcon

.'stent s:pcclnl statut-Ps,) 
CaL Stats. 1963. ell. }(i80. (SQ ... ·crelgn hlllnuntty-amendments and repeals of lncon

I1stent 6JK'c1al statllt£!s.) 
Cal. Stats. 19B:!. Ch, 2'029. (S(lvcreign lmmunlty-amendments tLnd repea.ls of Ineon~ 

atl'ltent sp-eelal statutes.) 
Cal. Stats. 19G5. ell. 2~Hl. (1'="ld~n('e Co(le.) 

.' 
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ANNUAL REPOr. 1'--1968 9 

~nde 0: the propose~ constihltional am~]]dments was approved and rati
e b, t~e people; tbe othe: was Dot approveo by tl,e Legislature. 
NCo~mlss~on. recommendab~ns have resnlted in "the enactm,mt of 

:olS .tho),' cI It{' mg' SCctlOl1S of tht· Culifol'uin statutes' 10]0 sec
tlOns hayC' lW(,ll rI~ ~~/ s(}ction~ am(,lld(·(l, mal 492. s{'ction'g 1~el1I?-illed. 

Cal. Btats. 1965. Ch. 653 (Soyerelgn i It 1 1 entities and public ('~ploye.e-s.) mmun y-e fL ms and aellons against public. 

~!l SJr:ti 1~;~·E.c'ch115l&2~Evl~8nco \n emInent ~omain proceedings.) 
. ownership Il.ll'd op'craUon ot O;,e;t~;nvel)rl~r:sn{tY-I1a.bnitY ot publle entitles tor 

8:1: :i:i:: U8f,' g~.~·'ll.G~1JJi~~·1'.\Rc!nlbUl'SCmont for moving expenses.) 

g:t ~1:~~ ~ni: g~: :~~' ~~~.~~:~~: ~~:~~rt'dculturC·odl Code !"evIsions,) 
Cal Slats 1967 Ch 702' ( .. -riV ence e revisions) 
Cal: Stats: 19G7: Ch: 703' (~.~JCle.Ct?~scctlon 1115~ and related s·ecUons.) 
Cal. Stats. 1967 Ch litH (Eenhe 

Q e-COmmel'Cllll Code re\'lsLons.) 
eeedlngs,) • ' . ",xc an,ae of valuaUon data ill cmin.ent domaIn pro-

Cal. Stats. J9G'l Ch. 1324 (Suit b t . Cal. Sta.ts. 19G5' Ch 132' CU [ Y or ag1L nst an unIncorporated association.) 
Cal Stats. Hl6S Ch i' n ncorporatcd assQcia.tlons.) 
Cal. Stats, 19G8: Ch:] s3l (CJ~;~ {:ithbf~~~~:~~\ of eminent domain proceedIng.) 
8:1' gia~s. 1

9
f1G8. Ch. 2n. (Escheat of de<:edlmt'~ estate.) .. '. 

• a. s. 1 OS, Ch. :35&. (Unclaimed prop("!rty act) . 8::t ~~:~s. i:~~' gIl. 457. (Personal injury damages.) . 
·C I St t S , • h. 458, (Personal InJury damages) 

a. a!-l. l!lG!I, ell. 11:'::. (Pmn'I's.) . 
Cal. Statl-'. 1909, Ch. 1 t~. (Fic-titiau!': lousiuess names) 
Cal. Slats. 196:11, Ch. 1H •. (.A(]{Htllt' and l'(,lllittlhll')' • 
Cal. Stnts. 19IH), Ch. 1?5, (Powers of .IL[lW.dutJn.wt.) 
8a~h :t!'l~s. ~~~:. ('It., 1,,10. (Rpc(;.!IiC' l)c,.r~r~ml1cc of contracts.) 

-CAL.. CoN"S'l' Ajr£LX~' § l~fl(i . 'i mli 'i~nj' 1Ifl.::n-
lIrov,p,rnlng cbdms I i 960). (Pow(>r' of Legislature to prescribe procr:dure-s 

~1""".1.""~""' __ ."'.. I!w.t .~!'It_ rh!a·l~rpd. rftlM :R.nn Nluntlp..1'1 :A..~.t! .• ~.mJltt:l:y'ee~. t1~.er,e~f: l. 

PERSONNEL OF COMMISSION 
In January 1968. Messrs. Roger Arncbergh, Lewis K. Uhler, Richard. 

H. Wolioro, and William A . .yale were appointeo by Ule Govcrnor to 
sUMecd Messrs. James R. Edwards, Richal'd II. Keatinge, John R .. 
McDonough, and IIerman F. Selvin, whose terms had expired or wbo 
had resigned. 

In September 1968, lI1r. Joseph A. Ball resigned from the Commis
sion, No sncecosor had been appointed as of Deeemher 1, 19G8. 

As of December 1, 1968, the membership of the Law Revision Com
mission is: 

+ • !"6Ntl elZ'plr68 
Sho Saw, Bm'~dey, OJwinno.n- ___ -'_. ___ :... ___ . ____________ :... __ °ctobet" 1,1969 
Bon. Alfred H. Song, Monterey PZl.l'k, SCllate Me-;noer -------- .• 
Ron. F. James Dear, San ·Dicco. Aucmb1v Me-mber ---------- • 
Roger' Arnebergh, Los Angeles, Mem"bej· ______________________ Octobcr 1,1911' 
Thomas E. Stanton, IT., San Francisco, Afember ________ -J ____ Octoherl, 1{)69 
Ijewis K. Uh leT. Co"\"'inn, .M tm~lter __________________________ October 1. 1911 
RicbaTd n. Wolford. Beverly HillE, ],[C'lt~ber __________________ Ocl(Jo~r 1, 1971 
"'illiam A. Yale, Sall Diego, Member ________________________ Octobcr 1.trlTl 
Va-cnu('y _________________________________________________ Oc~{Ibct' IJ 1069 

George JI. "Murphy, Sncl'amento:. Dill officio Mem"ber ----.. ------ t 
In June 1968, },[r. John T1. Cook was appointed to the Commission's· 

staff to fill the yaeancy created wben 11k Goroon E. McClintock re
"signed to enter private law practice. . 

In Jilly 19G8, Mr. John I. Horton was appointed to the Commission's· 
staff to fill the "acancy created whon Mr, Ted ,Yo Isles resigned to 
enter private law praetice . 
• "J.'he legislative members of the CommIssion serve a.t the pleasure of the appointing 

-power. . t The LegIslative Counsel !s CC:D officiO l"L no-nvotln,g member of tho Commission. 
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SUMMARY or- WORK OF COMMISSION 
During the past year, "the Law R.e,:ision Commission was engaged in . 

three principal tasks: 
. (1) Presentation of its legislative program to the Legislature.' 
(2) Work on various assignments given to the Con.mission by the 

Legislature.- . 
(3) A study, made pursuant to Section 10331 of the Government 

Code, to determine whether any statutes of the State have been 
held by the Supreme Court of the United States or by the 
Supreme Court of California to be unconstitutional or to have 
been impliedly repealed." . 

During the past year, the Commission has received and 

considered a number of suggestions for topics that might be 

studied by the Commission. Sorre of the se suggested topics 

appear to be in need of study. However, because of the limited 

res our res available to the Ccmmission and the sUbstantial topics 

already on its agenda, the 

take to study these topics 

Commission has 

at this time.
4 

determined not to under-

The Commission held one one-day meeting, six two
day meetings, and three three-day meetings in 1969. 

4. The Commission will request the LegisL"ture at the 1970 session 
to authorize study of two new topics and to expand the soope 
of one topic previously authorized for study. See pages 
000-000, infra. 

-7-
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,~) Proposed Legislation Relating to Statute of Limitations 

in Actions Against Public Entities and Public Emplolees , . :r 
~(O<;:tQ.bgt~. See Appendix" to this Report. 

~ Recommendation Relating to Real Propertl Leases (November 

1969). See Appendix~to this Report: 

The Commission also recommends that tvo studies'be removed from 

its calendar of topics (see pages infra), that it be authorized -- ~+ 

I';' 3 
~p. 

,J ~ 
;:;',01" 

to study two additional topics (see pages 000-000, infra), andhthe scope 

of one previously authorized study be expanded (see pages 000-000, infra). 
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STUDIES IN PROGRESS 

lNYERSE CONDEMNATION 
Resolution Clwptrr 130 of tho St11tUtl'S of InG5 dil'odl"! the Commis-

. 'sion to study "wlH~tll('I' the df'ci:.ional~ stlltntOl'Y, and t'ollstitntionnl 
rule-s goyC'rning the liahility of pllbli{~ rntitiC"s for iIlYL'rs(' COndf'lHnatlon 
should be l'('yi!,;Nl, including but not limitt'fl to the l1ability fot' invrrsc 
COndrIH.1Hltioll r('~u1ting from flood control proj('ct~." 'rIlt:' Commission 
intends to dl'Yote i1 snbstanthlll101'tiun of its time during' tlw llf'xt four 
years to tll(' ~tU(ly of invC"rsl' (>ondl'utnation CUU] tt'ntati-n'l~' plans to 
submit. it rrcolllJll("l1dation on this subject to the U)/:) L<'kdsliltUl'e. PI'ior 
to'1973, "the Commis..;;.;ion nwy ~ubll1it rE."t'ommrndatiolls conl'C"rning in· 
"('1':::;(" C011drlluwtioll probh'UlS tllat appC"ar to be il.1 11('('<1 of immediate 
·.itelltion . 

. 'rhe COlllmi~~i()n has giY("ll priol'ity to !lit' Welter d'l1l.1llgc ;lsp{'e~ ?f 
inverse condemnation. During 1969, the COllIlIlission devoted 
~onsidernble ·time to.the prep~ration of a tentative recom
mendation relating to liability for water damag;! and 
liability for interference with land stability. The Com
.mission has concluded that desir~ble legislation in this 
field cf law would appear to require revision oi' the rules 
governing liability of private persons as well as public 
entities. Accordingly, the Commission has detennined to 
request that the 1970 Legislature authorize the expansion 
of the scope of the inverse condemnation study to include 
consideration of whether the law relating to the liability 
of private persons under similar circumstances should be 
revised. 

other aspects of inverse condemnation liability under 
active study by the COlJ!Il1ission include liability for highway 
proximity damage and aircraft noise damage. Recommendations 
relating to liability for ultrahazardous acttvities and for 
the use of pesticides and to the rights and obligations ariSing 
when a public entity enters upon private property to survey, 
examine, and make tests in connection with the possible acquisition 
of the prop3rty for public use also arose out of the inverse 
condemnation study.l 

l~Cf.lmm(,Jldl'Jtit'Hl 1~clrtlil19 to ROI·CI·ciuII -Tmm1I1rity: Xumflcr llJ-ncri..,i.(m 0/ 
tltC· Gon'YJlltlt'Mnr !.iflrd/i/y .·let (Oet(Iht'r H)(j!)), n'lll"intctl in !J C.-\L. 1... Ih::· 
'·]8JO;:l; CO :\nt":x 1{J.:I'OJ;1':5 801 {I 'OGn). 

tis t Jr. 
Prof('~sor Aryo Vall AIstYllf" of t111:" College of T~aw, tJniw'rsit::· of 

Utah, ha~ been }'etaillrd as tIle Commission's resrarch consultant -on 
.this topic. Thr first fiY(' purtions of llis rrsC'nrcll study ha\"(" bN'll <,om· 
pleted and publi,lwd ill law l'OVieIl'J.'.' Additional port iou, of til(' study 

~n Al~h-nt" . • ...-.:latJI/r)ry Jfodijicatif.l/t oj TIJI·n'lIe ('omlCJllJlatifm: TllC 8.r-opc of 
-. LeoMafin; 1'0Jj'~I·, Hl SL\X_ I... ItE\·. 'j~7 nnti7); J/f.lIJCl'lli.:illY /lIl'Cr;olf" C!/I· 

dCIi/llatj/m: .·1 L('yiff/rllh-c PJ"O'~I)('ctu8. 8 S~\~,..\ CL.~I:_\ L.\\\"YEIt.l (lnG.t); 
Slalrdoru JforUjicufilM of !lrl'ersc COJldClIIJHlfrol1: IJd17J('1'rildy !l1/tldcd blpn'y 

'or ncs1ruc1ioH. 20 ~'L\X. L, lh;\'. (i11 Ilfl.(l::-i); lJ,rcrsc COlldctJftwliou: f"11.ill. y 
lePldca P/II/sica7 J)amflgc. 20 H.\STI~GS 1.. :1. -l.31 (lflG:)!; .!ItI~f ~'QtlflJf'~IIW111:tII t/ 
of bJ1f1/lui/Jlc. D('f,.i/lf('/r1: Cdt." .. jU' Jor J-,cUI~'(rtH·c JIorll/lcallOJls III Callfi)l'Iria, t71 

... ~6 C.C.L.A. J~. Ht:\'.@i) .. P~GO), _ __'__ _. __ ---_. .u__ .... 
arc III pn~'par.1tl011. - -
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CONDEMNATIOt--l LAW AND PROCEDURE 
The Cornmis!=>ion ig HOW E"ngagC'o in tll(> Shl~l~· of {':ondC"mnatioll law 

and proC'ednre and i<mtatiy("ly phms to submit n )'('{'ommc-ndntion for 
a compl'ehf'l1siyE' stntute on tllis subj<'ct. to 1h(' ]972 LC'gishltUl'f". 

As it did in .connection witl1 the ]~\'id('nce Code study, the Connnis...::;ion 
will publish a s('riC"s of reports ('ontaining tcntntiye' recomnwlulatiol1s· 
and res!'arc11 stuc1iC's {'oYE"ring v.nrious as])er.ts of ('.ond('mnatiOll hI'v and 
procrdul'(,. Thr ~ommC'nts fIlul cl'itichnns l'f'cC"iyC'd from intel"f'stC'd p("r~ 
sons Rnd organizations on these tCl11atiyc l'('commC'ndations will be 
considered before the eompreh"llsiw statute is drafted. The first report 
in this series 110S been published. See Tenlafire Rccomn!C1)(laiioll and 
/I Siu(lll I1ewtiJig 10 Cmulemllaiia" Law mal Pracaillre: Number l
Possession priOlo to Fill"l JUdf)",""i amI Relaied l'roblems, 8 C,\T,. L. 
REYlSION CO'''l'" REPOr.TS 110J (JDG7). Tho second reso"rch study in 
thi~ srrirs. dNl1inf! wit11 thr 1+;~111 to tak{'. is lll?arly fini!=OllC't1 and fll-rang-e· 
,ments will be- made for its publieation in a ]a,\~ review. The Commis-
sion '. staff has begun work on tIle· third stnd)" Wllioh wil! denl with 
compeURntion and ti,e measure of dmnagcs. Two other research studies 
prepared for the Commission to cov3r various aspects of eminent 
domain were published during 1969, 

. S S("C Aye·I'. AUocn1iJlg tltc. Cosls of DcI£'rIllPJtiJ1Q UJust C'ompclr.:ur1fqn", 21 STAN. J; . 
.RE'·. 603 (Won). . , Matheson, Excess Condemnation in California: 
Pro osals for Statuto and ·Constitutional Chan e, 42 
SO •. r;;AL. L. REV. 421 1969· 

Prior to H172. the COJlnnis.c;ion win submit r('comml?l1dations COllCel'n

,ing ~minf'nt domain problems that appear to b~ in need of immediate 
'attrntion. The Commission submittE"c1 tlw fil'Rt suell l"('comlHrndation 
. (exchange of YflluatiQn data) to the 1967 Legislature,' !' second reCOlll-

'~CO'JI1tH'Jtd'l'2tiDn llelattJrg to Dj.~c{)l'cry 1'rl RmilJ(~JI' n<GtJI(fjlr Proc,.c(lirt f1 s. 8 
CAJ., IJ. Rl':nsIOX CO)DI'X Rl-:rOl:Ts J!) (1007), Fm n lE'~i~lnti\'{· hi~tol'Y of this 
rceomTIl{"lultltion, st'(' S C,\T., I ... RF-YJSIOX ('mDl'~ ){t:t'ORTS 131:0:; (HiGj) , The 

\. r(>comm(,lHlC'll If"~islation WolS f'llll("ted. 8e(> ("nl. Stills, 1%7, ("ll. 110-1. 
\mendation (rC'coYC'l"Y of the" cond('mn(>{"s exp("nsl's on abandonment of 
an eminent domain ·proceeding) . to t11e 1968 J.egislalure,' and will 

~" ~ "Sec JretOIJl~t~c.jrdrdIQn -p.("r!JtiJtg to" R'ccol'r)'1J of .('o'Hi~m;H'c's E.J'I'(,JISCS ori ,"halld~lt· 
~ '''rld at ,"II }.'mtnf',11 DpJLWjlf Pmcl'('dillql, 8 CAL. I •. UEns.IOS Co:m.Cx Rl-}o 

WIt'I'S 13m !itl(jj), 1-'01' A.lt.'.l{isl.nth'(" bi:o;torr of thi~ r-ecomulC'll{laliol1. ~("(' n C-.H .. 
" L, Rl-:nslo,;- ("o~Dfx Rr.rOf:TS 1'0 (lOU'!)). The rec(}mmcll{ll'd legi:!:'lntion l\:ns 

ennet('d. ~ec Cn1. Rtnt~ lUGS. Cb, 13.3, " ~ 
submit II tlli1"d recommendation (arbitration or jnst eomrcnsatlOn) to 
the 1970 I",gislatnYe.' . . <..Seph .. "l,PI' 
'~commcltd(fti()n P.elqtiIIU" to AI'bilrafioJ! (4 Jrul CGmpCJisatIon A:~ lOOn), " 

reprintc(l iu !) CAL. JJ, REYISIOX Co,-n['X nJ~PonTS 000 (1f16!»). . 
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Durillg 1969, the C~nllllis~ion Jlrrp'~red ,,]" sent out for comment
tentatiyC" r('collnl1euc11.1tions .relatiJlg to ~ 1 ~ I 
'?t'3ri U ? ]3J:o) ~ tJle extent to whie 1 the right of emincnt domain 
may be used to acquire llC('('SS to private prOpl~l'ty.. .. ooe!. u 
timw nab", "t! 111 lil disH. The Commission also considered 
the cxtrnt to wI, ieh tIle condemner should be entitled to recoyer attor
ney's f(>.os, appraisal fees, and other expenses of litigation . . . 

EVIDENCE 
The Evidence Code was enacted in 1965 upon recommendation of 

the Commission. Resolution Chapter 130 of the Statutes of J965 di
·rects tIle Commission to continue its study of the Evidrnee Code. Pur-
·suant to this directive, the COlllmission has undertaken two projects. 

The first is a contiuuing study to determine wheth('l' any' sub~talltiye, 
technical, OJ' clarifying clumges are needed in the Evidence Code. In 

. ,this cOllu('ctioll, the Con}mission ! continuou~IY re-,i:iewillO" texts law 
review ,fLrticIes~ and conimunicatiol1s Il'OU~ JU( g('s, la\vycrs1 an ot ICl'S 

-conc{'rlling tllC Evide-nce Code. As a result of this revie-w~ the Conunis-
sion recommended to the J 967 Legislature that various changes be 
made in the I~vidence Code,' and to the 1969 ],egislatllre that certain 
"'See R('comm('mlatior~ RelntiJ1Q fo the B-i'idcJlre Uodc: Xuml.cJ· I-Bdflcllcc Code 
- R(!f;;$iOllS (Octoht'l" lUau). r4:'pl'jnte(l ill 8 CAL. I.. REnslo~ CO~IlI'X RI-:POnl'S 

101 (lOa7). ~'or 11 If'giJ.o>tnth-e hi!':tory -of this. rrcommeudntinl1. 8('('- 8 C'AL. L. 
, RF:l'ISION eo;,.r~(-jX RI-:roUTS at 131.-, (]1l07). lInch of th(' l'£'Commcllcted legis· 

lntion was f'llaeted. St~<" Cnl. Rtnt!':, If.IG1, Ch. wOo 
revisions be made in the Privileges Article of the Evidence Code.' The 

• SCII.' ReCOIJlIIICJ!lh,tioJI Rclfltillfl to tke Rr-iflclrc(" (,()dr: :\~NJ/lbeJ" ..J-Rnj:!;oll of tll(~ 
- - Pr-irilcgcs Article (Xo\'f'mhE'I' 1!)081. l'('prilltf'Cl ill n ("_!tol.. r... REnsJOx ("O)Dr"X 

REPORTS 501 finO!»). For 11 l('gL .. bth-(' histm;\" or tJlis rt'oomn1E'ndlltioll, see 
'9 CAJ •. I,. n.:\'Js!Ox CO:U;U'iii R}:l'OltTS 000 (lOGn). ,]'11(' l'~comm('ndecl l('gi~ln-
tion wns not (,u-IletC'd_ -

Commission will snbmit " recommendation to the 1970 Legislature that 

. , 

various changes be lllade in the Eyidelloe Code.' . ~1 

'. Sec Rf>COnP1JiCI:doti0J1 Rc7a1iJlO to the EdneJlt"c ~o(lr.: ?\:tlmbcf .. 1-Rerisl·OJr$Il.ilH-" !f 
RddMCf" ('011(' fflc ~ !:tl:.\l!JG!)}, I"<'Jll"iutt'tl in 9 C.\J., 1.. lU:n~IOx ('O)[~[~X --

PORTS inR) i ibm 17" -
The· second project is II stndy of the otl.er California coeles to deter- . 

mine what clJanges. if ally, arc needed in "iew of tl,e enMtment of tlw 
Evidence Code. The Commission submitted reoommendations "elating 
to the AgricuHu;·al Code 10 anel tI.e Commercial Code 11 to the 1967 

·Sec R(,COllWICIHla-tioJl -gcl-tffl"lJfJ -;" 111e F:l'jfl{'IJCr -('ode: X,1I1J1J('j' 2-Agj'il'"lt1tul'al 
Codc- RuiSioM {Octobf'l- 1n('"I). rl'printPd ill 8 (",u .. .-I._ Rt:nsIOx ('O).D_[·N 
Rr.roll:TS 201 l1!lf1i) _ Ft,r ;1 If';.:-i~ll1jin· histllrr of tlli:o; r-l"('ommf'lHlatinn. ~ 
S C_-\!._ IJ_ RE\-'Jf"-ITOX ('o~n.r'x R~:I'f11~i~ lit l:n G (UlHj). TIlt, re('ommpJl(le-d leg
li;lntion W13!':. E"ll.1etf'd_ f"lf't" ('lit. ~tnt~, lOOT. Cli. 2IJ:!_ 

u Sef' l1{'cO/llIIH'II,h,fjrw l.'rlllliJig In fI't' F:,-itl,'I/{lI' ('011,,: XI/JIII,rl' ::-r'mIIlJlC,'ritrl ('()j7e 
Rel:brf.HJs (Ol-tohC'l' WGfil. rf'llrintt'(l in .'; (".\1,_ L_ R~:nRfO=" CmDI'x Rt:rorrrs 
301 (l,!)G7). }'or It l('gi:::1tltin' ld.-.:tor..\" of thi:s rl'l'UUlUWlHlt1tiull. loOt'£' R ("AI. I~. RE
VISION Co).[.\['X Rt~l'OItTFI ut l::tlG (lHfi"j 1_ )fuch ur th~ l'l'cunUlwud"d 1t'j.(i!':latioll 
W.ns e-llrlCtCf1. f;{'(. ("nl. ~t'lb:. 100;. (,h, .0.1., 

·legislative ",,-,;on. To the extent tlll,t its wo.·k .cl.edule permits, the 
Commis.."iion will submit l'£l'commrndntions rell1ting to udditiOlUll ('odes 

. to future session, of the Lcgi'l.t~ll·e. 
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SOVEREIGN IMMUNITY 
Sovprelgn immunity lrp:isla'tioll wag (,lwdrd 111 1!lG3/p96;)~1 ] i9fJ 

upon recom~('natltion Dr tlw ComlUl~ioll.12 Tlw CommHision is C'ontin-

l! Se{' l1ot(' 3, ill fj·tl at 000. 
uing its -study of this tOl1ic whic-.ll is ~los('ty l'('lntNl to inv{ll"sP coi1(1em~ 
nation. As a 1'(,,8u1t of this rpyit~w. th(' Com1lli~~iol1 ,yill submit u ]'rrOHl4 

mendation to tlw ] 970 1.JC"gislat nrC" tlJat varions c1HIllf!l~S br llHldf' in 
t.he goYt"rnmrntal liahility attY'I '1'1IP l'('C01Hmrnl1atloH 10 thl~ 1970 I .. rg-

c_ .-J ~ 13 See Nf'rO/JIIIU'I!llllfiOIl Rrllrliu(1 1Q RfJl'{'I'{'i(1I1 TllImlruif !I: :,\4 rllu 1H'" 1(}--P.rdlfioIlS of 
~rnLc:., .r_---i'bfi'ic~lJ.'.!p,...cl!!fJL!Jilltj'i~1I....A-cl. {~:;-~t;:: .. :.·~l~n:::Gn::., )~.;'~"I~"~h:::'l:.: •. ~:__:h:.' .::n-:('~A~l: .. ~T,,-',.:.J~!E~.\·:..I'_ --1\.... . SlOX ... ·0:\1:\1 x--lIEl'Ol:1:smi'1 t JuM;-. ..( 

,I' islature includes such 1Untt.('l"S as ul1rullflZ<1rc1oUR "actiYity liabilit;'4~ lin
bHity arising out of -corrC"ctional and liC'a1tl. activities, ill1111nllit~; for 
injuri('s from plnn or dc-sign or property, and 1iabi1it~· Hl'ising out of the 
use or pesticides. 

OTHER TOPICS UNDER ACTIVE CONSIDERATION 
During the 1970 legislative session, Il," C~lllllli,sion also will be 

occuplrd with t11(" prE'st'utatioll of its It'gislatin' progT1I1l1. In ndc1i1ion to 
the 1'('com1ll(>ll(\cltiolls mentiollf'd abOYl\ t11(> 1970 l('gishltiYl~ prop:r.rlln in
cludes T('commrHclations rC'lnting to quasi-community propC'l'ty.l-I I'rp,
l'esentfltion:r;:; as to crrditY' tlU' fitfitiou~ bn~iJw~s. nanw statntE~/(' find 

Civil Code Section 715.8. (rule against perpetuities). 1/ 

.15see Recommendation and Study Relating to Representations 
as to the Credit of Third Persons and the Statute of 
Frauds (October 1969), reprinted in 9 CAL. L. REVISION 
COMM'N REPORTS 901 (1969). 

16See Recommend8tio~ ~d Stu 
Names September 19 9 , 
REPORTS 601 (1969). 

to Fictitious Business 
in 9 CAL. L. REVISION COMM'N 

11See Recommendation and Stu Re1atin to the "Vesting" of 
Interests Under the Rule Against Perpetuities October 1969), 
reprinted in 9 CAL. L. REVISION COMM'N REPORTS 101 (1969). 

,If work on eminC'nt domain and inverse COlld~ll.lli~ltio-'-l dors 'not oc
cupy subRtantinlly all of it. time, the Commission plans to consider 
during 1970 other topics authorized for'stud)'. These include arbitl'R
tiou, Civil Code Soction 1698 (oral modification of a contract in writ
ing)* liquidated dmnagt:>s, right of nonrC'sident aliens to inherit, cross
complaints and eountordaim., and joinder of callses of nctio!}. 

-12-
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LEGISLATIVE HISTo.RY OF RECOMMEt--!DAfiONS 
, SUBMITTED TO 1969 LEGISLATIVE SESSION 

'Eight bills and -two concurrent resolutions were illtl'odncC'd to ('ffee- , 
tuatr the Commission"s recommenc1ations to the ·196-9 s("ssion of the· 
J;C'glslaturr. ~ o~ the, bills .-w,fre l'H1ictcd, Thl" eOllCun:l'nt res~lutions 
were adopted, ' ::,) ,'" , , " '. 

, , 

Fol1owhlg past practice, speciarreports were adopt('d by l('gislatiyc 
committees that considfred'the bills recommended by the Commission. 
Each l'cport, wl'icl, was print en in ih. legislative journal, accomplished 
three thing's: Fh'st, it declared that the Committee ]w"scnted tl,e report 
to indicate more fully its intent with respect to the particular bill; 
""cond, whcre appropri.lte, it stated that the comments umler ihe 
various srctions of. the bill -contaiucd in the Commissloll'S recommenda
tion reflected the iiltent of tIle COlllmittee, in apjlroying the bili except 
to tlH" ('xtc:nt that new 01' reyised comments 'w('1'e sct Qut ill the COlll-
iniUce report "itself; third, w1)('r(" B('ce~ary, the report set out one 0]' . 
lnOl'(, new 01' l'{'yised comments to various sections of tl1(? bill in it~' , 
amended form, stating that such comments also reflected the intent of ' 0, the Committee in apJl,'oying the bill, The reportC rNatmg to the bill ~-c-_ 

~.L:"""'----1tlHtt \\(']e enacted ~ included . . liS e . e ~ ... J.~" 
follo"'ing JegisJatiw history also includes n reference to the report or ~ 
reports that relate to each bill. . 

RESOLUTIONS APPROVING TOPICS FOR STUDY 

Senate ConCUlTeut Resolution No, 16, introduced by Senator Alfred 
H. Song nnd adopted as Resolution Chapter 212 of the Statutes of ~969, 

'8utho";?es the Commission to continue its stndy of topics previoilsly' 
autllOrized fo,' study and to remoye bom its calenelarolle topic (whether 

,Section 7031 of tIle Business and Professions Code, which precludes an 
. unlicrl1sed c011ir,lcto1' from bl'inging all action to rceo\"er for work done. 
'should be reyised). The Commission 411,sseolItJ'utWd that the determina
tion of wI, ether Section 7031 shoulel be revised would not be particu
larly aided lIY the extensiye legal research "nd analysis which the Com-
mission ulldel'tak~s. to proyide.. . 

Senate Concurrent 'Reso](,tion No, 17, introduced by Senator Song 
and Assemblyman )loor11ead and adopted in amended form as Resolu
tion Chajlter 224 of the Statutes of 1969, authorizes the Commission to 
m.h studies of the following topics: (1) Whether the law relating to 
'counterclaims and <,ros,,-eomplaints should be reyised; (2) whether the 
law relating to liquidated damages ill contracts and, particularly, in 
leases, sl1Oule1 be rcyised; (3) whether the law relating to joinde,' of 
caus,es of action should be l'Hised; (4) whether Ciyj] Code Section 715.8 
(rule against perpetuities) should be reyised or repealed; (5) whell,er 
the law rehlting to tl,e right of nOll1'csident aliens to inhedt shollld be 
revised; all(1 (6) whet her tIle law gh'illg preference to cer tn in t."pes of 
actions. or proceedings in setting for. hearing or trial should be revised: 

-' • 
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POWERS OF APPOINTII·IENT 
Senate Bill No. 98, which in amended form became Chapter 155 of, 

tl,c Statutes of J9Gn, and Selliite Dill Ko. 99, ",l,ieh became Chapter 113 
of Ihe Statutes of 1969, \\'ore introduced h;,,' Senator Song and Assem
blyman l\I.oorhC"ad to ('ffC'ctuate the rec'omnH-'-ndation of._ tlH~ Commission 
on n,issubjeet. See RceommC1ala/ioH ancl a St",ly Relating to Powe,'s 
of ,1ppo,"t'll101l, 9 CAL. J" RE\-ISTOxCm""); REPORTS 301 (.1969); Re
port of i1.'{s('mb711 COtllmittee on- J!uliriaJ'Y QU Sr'n'~de Bm.~ .98, 99, 10-1, 
a"d, 105, A8SE,ml,y J. (l\lay 12, 1969) at 2990, reprinted as Appendix 

lllio this Report. Senate Dill No. 98 was amended to add subdi"isio" (c) 'to Section 
1381.3 of the Civil Cocle. Senate Bill Ko. 99 was enacted as introduced. 

STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS IN ACTIONS AGAINST 
PUBLIC ENTITIES AND PUBLIC EMPLOYEES 

Senate Bill ~o. 100...,::::l6!t;& • , ) ) 5 L" m ,Jill,7 cas? 8""-9-c~~ 
'l1li1$: I gaRlt.ldJ, was introcluced b)' Senalo1' Song anel Assembly-
man l\loorhead to f'tiC'ctnate the TecOlnmenclatio-n of tll(" Commis.<;;ion on 
this subject. See RccoHlmc1IantiQ1I Relating 10 SO"Cl'cign In!I1WIIUy: 
Number 9-Statr<le of Limitatio1l' ill .-icIiQlls Agoi".t Public En/itic,s 
ana P"blie Employ"s, 9 CAL, L. RE\'IS10); CO)l)I'K REPORTS 49 (1969); , 
Repo).t of Assembly Committee on Judiciary 011 Senate Bill 100, As-
SE'IBLY J. (June 10, 1%9) at 4820. ; 'dIIJ1f ,,' Ii" U ;Z"" 
..... The bill was passed in amended form by the Legis~ .. -- - ... --. 

lature, but was vetoed by the Governor, ---' ---
.-.~ .~-------~-. . ---~.-

" 

• 
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The bill was p~!ss&d in am;;1c1r.'d form by the' St'llate . .It '\\-as ful'fhrl' 
amt"ndrd and appron'(l by the' .A~_;;;(·JlIldy .Judi~!i<H·Y C'Ummlth'l' but was 
df'IeatL'O on t11(' A"i~(\Hlbh- {lOOI'. ]~(':,:oljs!ll('l'Htion of tl1(" YotC' whC'l't'by the 
bill WHS drf(-atrd Wi1S g{'(lll i(' [1. "n~l tht, blI! wiJ_s..plac,-~d. un the inr..ctiv('
:file. The bill was later rere:ferred to the Assembly 
.J~i~~~rY"Comruittee"and died in that committee.· 

FICTITiOUS nUSII'IESS ",J\I/,E -CERn:=ICAT[S 
Senate Rill 0."'0. ]O::!) ",'hjr:h h('e;~j11(, tlll:\ll~(-.t 114 of Ulf' Stntufr~ of 

1969, was illtl'oc1lH'Nlloy Sellator 80ng tn em:e1U<.1t{1 tIle r(,l~OIllH1C'udatjon 
of tll!' COUlmis:=.;ion on this subj(ld. S~~L> RccoJi1i11uu:lafiou Rclfl.!.ing to 
Fid·irious ]]usill(sS .Yamc$, 9 C.H,. L. HEVISIOX Co).!)! 'x REPORTS 7l 
(1969). Senate Bill 102.was enacted ns iutroducecl. 

EVIDENCE CODE-REVISION OF THE PRIVllEGE.S ARTICLE 
" . Senate Bill Ko. 103 w,,"s intro,lticed b." Senator Song and Assembly: . 
meu Foran, lUCCal'UlY, allcl,jlool'head to effectuate the- l"(,'eommenc1ation 
of the COllllnis.~ioll on this subject. Se(' llccomIHcndati011 J?elat-ing to 
the Kddc1!cC Code: KllmbN i-Rev,'sioll of Ihe P .. it·ilcYfs Arliclc, 9 
CAL. 1,. HEI"lSIOX CO)",'" REI'OHTS 501 (1869); Nepal"! o[ Assembly 
Committee 011 Judiciary on Sowlc Bill 103, ASSE)!BLY J. (May 12, 
1969) lI(. 2989, I:lm\tiuun\":1tsl;)j!jl~;;"illll~. 

The bill was passed ill amended form by the Legislatllre, but was 
vetoed by the GOYCrllOr. 

MUTUALITY OF REMEDIES IN SUITS 
FOR SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE 

. Senate Bill No. 104, Wllich ill amended form became Chapter 1~6 of 
the Statutes of 1969, was introduced by Senator Song' and Assemblyman 
Moorllead to effectuate the recommendation of the Commis,ion on this 
subject. Sec Ueeommcndation and a Siudy UdalillU 10 J1ulHalil y of 
Romcdies i,i Suits for Specific Performance, 9 CAL. J,. RE\"lSlOX CQ)[)!'N 

·REPO"TS 201 (1%9); Reporl of AsseMbly Com",ilicc 0>1 Judiciary 0" 

Be·nate Bills 98, 99, 101, (mcl 105, ASSE)fBl,Y J. (~Iay 12, 1969) at 
2990, reprinted as Appcndix1tl to this Report. 

'I'hc following si&,nifi~~mt alUC'uc1mcI1 ·,,"pre made to S(>natc Bill No. 
No. 104: ---.~ ----"- --- ._--

Civil Code Sod ion 338G was amended as follows: 
(1) .Tho introductory clause was amended to substitute "Notwith· 

-standing that -the agl'{'C"d cQunterpel'fol'lnuuC'{' is not or would llot hilW' 
been spreiflcull,r cllfol"cE:"able, specific perfornHlnc:c ulay be compelled" 
for the proposed wording: "Spt"cific -j)erfOl'mallC'e may bi." eompelled, 
whether or not the agreed counterperfornwnce is or woul,l have been 
specifically enforceable, '.>". " 

(2) Subdiyision (b) was amended to insert the clause, "if the court 
deems nec.essary. 7' 

ADDITUR AND REMITTITUR 
Senate Bill "1\0. 105, which in amended form bee&llW Chapter 115 of 

the Statutes of 1969, was introduced boo Senator Song and Assemblyman 
:Moorhead to effectuate tho(' Tl'COmBll'lHlation of the CommissiOll on this 
subject. See Recommendatio" Relatiny to Addilur alld Remiflil!u', 9 
CAL.L. REnslOx CO'D[ 'x llEPOJ:1"8 6:3 (1969); Heport of fissembly 
Committee 011 Judiciary 011 Sc>lal~ Bills 98, 99, 101,01,,[105, ASSE)lBLY 
J. (May 12, 1969) at 2990, reprinted as Appelldi,z to this Heport. 

The following signifieant amelldlJl{,llts we'l'e 1lI.LtJe to SruHte Dill 
No. 105: 

. Code of Chon Procedure Sc-ction 6G2,5 ;,ras ,amended as follows: 
(I) The introdue101'" claus" was amended to ;'nsel·t the ph!""se, "after 

it'inl by jUl'r" following the word, "wllere/' and to insert- the phrase 
"in its diSt'retion?t prC'ceding the colon. 

(2) Subdh'ision (a) was· amended to substitute the words, "If the 
ground fOl· gt.mtillg fI 111?"" trial is illClcl('qwH£' danwges, m.ak~ its order 
grantiHg the llew triell" fo]" the phl'i.1S<', "Grant a motion for a ne,y 
trial Ol.t tile gl'oUlld ,of·illadeCjucltt' dmllagl's and mak(" i~s ol'd('r." 

(3) Subdivision (b) was mnended to substitute the words, "If the 
gronnd fur grantillg a new trial is f'xcC"ii;:;.;iw· damages, make its order 
granting tlll? Ill"\' tl"inl" for thf' phl'l1SC", "Grant a motion for a. new 
trial on tilt' ground of l'x('("ssivc danwgrs and Itwkr it~ ordrr." 

.,~~-~----------~-
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CALENDAR OF TOPICS FOR STUDY 

TOPICS AUTHORIZED FOR STUDY 

The Commission has on its calendar of topics the topics listed below. 
Each of these topics has been authorized for Commission study by the 
Legislature.1 . . . 

TOPICS UNDER ACTIVE CONSIDERATION 

Dnring the next year, the COIllIllission plans to devote substantially 
.all of its time to comideration of tIle following topics: 
1. Whether the law and procedure relating to eondelmlation sllQuld be 

revised with a view to recommending a comprehensive statute that 
will safeguard the rights of all parties to such proceedings (Cal. 
Stats. 1965, Res. Ch. 130, p. 5289; see also Cal. Stats. 1956, Res. Ch. 
42, p. 263; 4 CAL. L. REVISION COMM'N l1El'ORTS at 115 (1963) ).' 

2. Whether the doctrine of sovereign or governmental immunity in 
California should be abolished or re"ised (Cal. Stats. 1957, Res. Ch. 
202, p. 4589).' 

:a Section 10335 of the Govcrnment Code pTo,·ides that tlte Com~i~sion shall study. in 
addition to those tOJ?ic-s which it rec(Jrnmends and whieb are approved by the 
Le~islaturc, nlly toPIC which the LoegisllltUl'e by concurrent resolution refers to 
it for .such study. 

The Icgislative directi ... ·cs to make these studics are listed after each tonic. 
I See RecovnnclldaUoli and Stl/iv RelatinQ to Et,idcllcc in· Emincl~t Domain Proceed~ 

lngs; Recommendation (uid Studt/ Relating '0 Tal;ing Possession Cl11d Pafsage of 
I'itl6 in Emineltt Domain Pl'oceediPlua; Re·commendathm and 8ft/du Rela'h~£I' to 
il~c Reimburscment lor Movill£l' EJ:penses l5l hcn Propertv II Acqllircd for Publio 
U'6, 3 CAL. J. ... R"b..;''lSIOX Cm.D..r'N REPORTS, Recommcndaticms and Studies at 
A~l, n·l, Rnd 0-1 {lOG1). J.~ol' a legislntive history of these recorumendntions. 
see S CAL. L. REVlSI01'f CO)BI'N REPORTS 1-5 (1901). See also Cal. Stnts. 
19G1, Ch. 1612 (tax apportionment) Rnd Cnl. St.ats. 1901. Ch. 1013 (tnking 
p(lssession llnd passage of title). The substance of two of these reeommendntious 

\ was ineol'pornted in lCb"blation enacted in 19[;5. Cal. Slats. 1965, Ch. 1151, 
p. 2900 (evidcnce in eminent domain procee<1ings); Cb. 16·19, p. 8744,. aod 
Ch. 1650, "p. 8740 (reimbursement for mO\'ing expenses). . 

See nlso Reoommcndatit)'" am! Study Relating to Oond6t;t:t2cz,Hon La-to and 
Procedur(J: Number ..q-Di8cot'erv in EmiYlMI DOIl~a.in. Proceeding', 4 CAL. L. 
R ........ 'IS10N Co"nr?~ REPORTS 701 (1963). If'or a les-isl:ltive history of tbis reC<' 
ommendation, see 4 CAT •. L. REVISIO;:'; CQ)..[)I'N Ih:'l'oRTS 218 (19t33). See also 
Rccomnicnffatio1f Relating to Di8coverll in. Emillcnt Domain Proceedings, 8 CAL. 

. L. REVISION CO~Ul'N ItEPORTS 19 (1007). For a legislutive history of this 
recommendation, see 8 CAL: L. REVISro~ COMU'X REPORTS 1318 (1957). See 
also Cal. Stats.1967, Ch. 1104 (c:xehange of valuation data). 

See also Rccommenda.Hon l~clati1tg to RccoL'el'Y of Cond'emncc'! Expense! on 
Abandonmtmt of an. Emlllcnt Domain Proceeding, S CAL. L. REVISIOX COMM'N 
REPORTS 13-61 (1967).· For a leg-islath'e history of this recommendation, see 9 
CAL. L. RE\"'(SJO~ CmD,J'N RnoBTs 19 (1969). Tbe recommended legislation 

."Was enacted. See Cal Stnts. 1968. Ch. 133 • 
• ", ~('"f' nl:<o /(f'comJlrt'wlilIiOIl N('/(rfitJ!1 to ,!l'bU.'ulioPI of .fJI:d COJIII)CPJlrrJ1foPJ ISPp-remkr f£!iiJiif; IHGH). l'I'I~l'illh",l in n ('.\.1.. L RnI:-l11IX ('0:\1,\1"); Ib:l'OI:T!'; OllU (lflG!)). 

v 'l'I.J.j,/ 1'~c.:omIl14·tl(llLti!Jll will II\' ;:-;lllllHith'il tv th[· lOin J.t'.:.:14ntLll't'. . 
!J..'he Commission is now engaged in· the study of this topic and trmtath'ely 

plnns to submit R ·recommendatiou for a comprchensh'~ stntute to the 1972 
·LegIslature. See S CAL. L. REHSIOX COll)I'N REPORTS 1313 (l{J01). See also 
Tentative RccDmmenda.tlon ·and (I. Stuffy Rela·U"" to a(jlmfCmnatio1~ [.(l·lO and 

. ·Pl'ooedtlre: Num"bcr I-PO!Sefl.sio1~ Prior 10 }"'ina.l Judgmeltt and Rdated Prbb· 
, lc.m"., 8 CAL. L. REVISIOX COM)I';:'; REPORTS 1101 (1'O67). 
I See Recommellaatio/i$ Rda-tillg to SOl'el'eign ITllmtwitu: Number I-Tort Liabmtv 

01 Pub.lio EHtWc, and Publio Bmpll)ueee; Number 2-Olaims, Actions 011d Jtl.dQ~ 
m-enft A.gain," Publio Etditie& and Public Employees; N11mber 8-lnsltrance 
Covera.gc for Public Entities ond PllbUe Employees; Numbcr ~-Defcnllc of 
Ptlblio Empl(}lJec.s~· ?t.l'tr1.llber 5-IAabiWu 01 P-ublie Enfitie$ for Ownership and' 
Operalion 01 .Motor Vehicle3'; l."umbCl' G-Worl:nHm', Oompcn.sation Benefita 
tor Peraoll3' Assisting Lat[1 Enforoement or Fire COlltrol Officer.; l{umber 'l
Amerldmenta and Repeals of IncoJ1sistCllt Special Statute". 4 CAT •. L. RE\'1SION 
Comt'~ REl'OR'IS 801, 1001, 1201, 1301.1401, 1501, and 1601 (1003). For n leg· 

. blntive history of t~ese recommend:l.tions, see 4 CAL. L. REVlSIO:S- CO::lU.I'N 

• 
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3. Whether the decisional, str.tutory, and constitutional rules govern
ing the liability of public clltities for im'erse condemnation shonld 
be revised, hi eluding but not limited to the liability for inverse 
condemnation resulting from flood centrol projects (Cal. Stats. 1965, 
Res. Ch. 130, p. 5289). 

4. Whether the Evi,lcnee Code should be revised (Cal. Stats. 1965, 
Res. Ch. 130, p. 5289).'. . . 

5. Whcthet· the law rdating to arbitration ShOllld be re\'i""d (Cal. 
ShltS. 1968, Hrs. ell. 110; sr~ also 8 G~\l .. JJ. RE\'ISJOX CO)rn'N 
REI'OHTS at i325 (1967) ).r, 

£. Whelhel' Civil Coch' Section 1698 should be repealed 01' revised 
(Cnt Slats. 19;Ji, 11l~S. ell. 2D2, p. ·1;')89 j- St'(, Hlso 1 CAl.. lJ, REYl81UX 
CO"" 'x REPORTS, '1957 Report at 21 (J 957». 

REPORTS 211-213 (19G3). See nlsG.A. 8tud-u R-e-lating to Sovereign Immunity. 5 
CAL. J .... REnsloN CO~n.['N RBPOl,TS 1 (1{)03). See also Cnl. Stnts.1963, Ch. WSl 
(tort liability of public entities and l1Ublic employees); Cal. Stats. IvG3, Cb. 
1715 (claims, acn(lDs and jurJgments a~ainst public cntitif's and public em· 
ployecs): Cal. Stats. lOGS, Cb. 1632 (insurance co\'e!."tlge fer public entities 
and public ~mployees): Cal. Stats. 1{)03, Ch. 1683 (defense of public em· 
ployees); Cal Stnls. 19G3, Ch. lGS4 (workmen's emnpellS:ltioll benefits for 
pel'sons assisting lnw enforcement or fire control officers); Cal. Stats, 1963, 
Ch. 1685 (amendments and repeals of inconsistcnt sl)ecial .statut~s): Cal. 
~Utts. 19\33, Ch. 16S0 (nmcndm~l1ts and 'repeals of inconsistent spechll stat· 

, utes); Cal. Stut.s., 1953. Ch. 2029 (amendments nnd l'epeals of iuconsistent 
special statutes). _' 

See also RcCtHJW1CJldaticm Rclating to SO"IJcrcjon Imnwnitl/: Nltmber 8--Re
..,iliOtlB fJf 'he Goven<fllMtal LirihiWu .Act, "1 CAl .. L. REVIsmx eo"D{'N 
REFOUTS 401 lUl65L l!"Ol' Ii legislntive history of tllis recommendation, see 7 
CAL. L. REVISION COltM'N UEPORTS 914 ~,H)65). See also Cal. Stahl, 1965, 
Cb. 653 (claims nnd actions a~ainst public entities tLDd public employ~es); 
CaJ. Stats. 19G5. Ch. 1521 (liability of public entities COl' ownerslJ.ip and oper:l· 
liOb of moto_r vehicles). 

. See also Recommcmlatitw Rclating to SO""ercio'~ Inwnmity: :;\Tuutber 9-
Btah,te of LimitatioU8 ilt ACtiOII$ Again"" Pub-He Entitie.s and Public Emplo:lec.s 
(Septembcl' 1968). l'cJlrinted in 9 CAL. L. 'REnsIO~ CO~11t1'N REPORTS 49 
(lUG!)). }o'OI' l' h'~[sll,tin' histm'r of this l'I'(,Ullllllt'1lI1ntLtlU, fo:(,l' 11 ('.\1.. L. Hl:n-
SIO:X CO~I~l';'\ ltEl'ot:n; 000 (l!rLirlJ. l¥ ' , '.' . , m-," Fillt' 

'.trLtt' , '''''1'1 tt . .I-
t::('e nlso He-C(lUtlJIf'1I17/rtj/Jll I,'duling '0 RqfCl'dgJl ImJ;nwrly: XUlJ'!,.fi· 10- ~ 

~evisions of the Governmental Liabilit Act (September 
19 9 , reprinted in 9 CAL. L. REVISION CQMM'N REPORTS 
801 (1969); Proposed Legislation Relating to Statut~ 
Limitations in Actions Against Public Entities and 
Public Employees (October 1969), reprintedl:ll'9CAL. L. 
REVISION COMM'N REPORTS at 000 (1969). These recom-

:.mende-tiona will be submitted to the 1970 Legislature. 
This_ topic will be .con-side~d in oeollnection -:with tbe Commission's study of 

topic S (im'crse condemnation) . 
.. See Itccommenc!atioll Propo$tltO an E""idcIlC6 CfJde, 7 CAL. L. REl"IS10N ColfM'N 

RI';PORTS 1 (lOO;:)}' A s('!rics of tentnth'c l'ecommcndntions and l'csenrcb studies 
relathlg to the Uniform Rules of El'iden~ was published Gnd distributed for 
comment prior to the preparation of the recommendation proposing the E"i-

·-·--:-lIenc-e'Cock See'6 CAL:-'L:"REVlSwN'Co:m,r'N"nEPORTS at 1. 101.20',601.701, 
SOl, [101. ]001, Rnd ArJPcmii~ (1f.l641. For a legislnth'e hi:;:;tory of this -rccom· 
mcndation. see 7 CAL, 1.1. ItEVISIO;i Cm.[~f'N HE.PORTS 912-914 (1DCi5L See also 
Evidc'lce Ovde With Offinial Oommr.'Jt.s. 7 CAL. I .. , REVISiON Cm.u..t'N REPORTS 
1001 (1955), See also Ca1. Stats. 1911li. Ch, 299 (Evidence Code). 

See also Recommendations Rcratilff} ta tlli! Evidence Oode: X:lw~z.er l-Eflfde.nc~ 
Code Revision!; NumLer :e-AoricuUuraf Oof!fJ Revisiou$; Ntnnbt1" $-Oommtr
ciaJ Oodc Revision:'!, R CAL. L. RE\'lSION Cm.nr'N R'P.PO?TS lOt. 201, SOl 
(l9G7). For ft le~i$l:lth'e hi~rM)' nf these recommclldntioll:!l, I=ee R r-AL, L, RE

VISION Cmn.r'N REPORTS 1315 n9R71. ~ee also Cnl. State. 1987. Ch. 050 
(Evidence Code rcvi~iOlls1; Cal. Stnts, 1961. Ch. 262 {AgTicl11tural ('...ode r~vi
lions) ; Cnl. Stats, 19G7. Ch. 7t13 (Cfm:ml(![-c[nl Code re\,ls;ons). 

See nl~o Recommendation RelrdiJtg tfJ the Etljdence Code: j\'rumbcr ,4-R6Vi
, -.ion of 111-e 'Pl'ivi'cgc;t A.rtic~e (:Noo,·emher 1fl6~). reprinted in 9 CAL, J ... REVISI0:S 

CO:"'~L'X lh:pm:TI'i :;01 (Wti~)). Fur H 1t'~i~lH!i\,4' hbli1Q" of thi~ r('con1l1ll'lld.ttion, 
r- sec $I (,.\1,. L, "REYI:-;IOX ('enn!':'\' Ih:J'l)in:~ HUH (lnUH), 

0'- Sef' also ItccrmUJIClfdufill1/ N4'7triijt!1 to IlIc R!'ir/ejff'c ('otIc: X,tmlJCj' ,i-Rcd· ~ba..,.r A -ligna b O,e l~ri(It'jI("c i'.(I"t' {~1!)(iHl 1'1' )rillh,d in 9 ('.\1" T .. , Ih:nsIOx 
'. ('O,\I),I'X H[':I"()I{l';'; 000 ll!1ii!l), TilL<. h'('OIllmpUC atH'll WI )(' ~ In 1'( 0 

l$1jO L('~bll1tlll'l" 
Tbis topic is under continuing study to determine owlletbel' any $Ubstllnth'e, 

teehnicnl. 01' cI!1rifring dmuJ:;"es :llt-e needed in the E"'idenee Code and whetller 
-changes nrc needed in other c.odcs to conform them to the Evidence Code. See 
8 CAL. L. RE\'1SION CO)[1[I N REI'OI:rS 1314 (19S1). 
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'''l'hj.s is n SH}lplC'tlH"lltal :!'ituc1;'1"; the pl'E-sC'nt Cflljf0~'uia ndlitnltir}U In,,," WflS (,ll.~et('d 
, ~. 1 l!l(J.l UJlHll ('Ollltlli~:-;ilJn rt·(:"fllllHlf!1l(1;ni1!1l. ~~'l' J.'~·C'fll"I,J('j((rutWJ; ~r/jd .... lm7u 

fo,'drl/ilrg to Ad/ifn/tioll. 3 C.\1.. L. H~:\'lSlOX ('tnnJ'x HU'HllTS nt G·1 (lDLil,. 
'or n 1('~j,.:lnti\·e hi::-ll~Jn' of thi" t'('('tIIlIULl'lhlati4111. ~et' -1 ('.-\1 .. L. lh·:rISlOX 

COlIll',:,;; ~tt:l';}(\T~ l.,j lllH.i3). S"l!' lll:-;u CnI. ~t~dt', lUG1, CIL: ·un, 

7. ,V]l(::ther the ia,'i' rdating to ;Colllltel'claims ulld cross-complaints 
Sllould be' royised (Cal. Stats. 1969, Hes. Ch. 224; see also 9 CAL. L. 
REI"ISrox COlDI'" IlEl'ORTS at25 (1969». 

B. "The-tiler 'the 1m\" relating to liquidated damng('s in. contracts and, 
pllrtioulady, in lea,-e., shoull1 be revised (Cal. Stats. 19G9,I1es. Ch . 

. 224). 
9. ,y'lll:ther the law rd<1ting' to 'joinder of r8US('S of m~ti(Jll sllOulc1 be 

-revised (Cal. St>lts. 1969, Res. Ch. 224; see also 9 C.\L. h 11''''lsro" 
Cm"I 'x REPORT" ai 27 (1969». _ 

'10. 'Yllether the law relating to the right oi nonresident aliens to in: 
hedt should be revised (C'l!. Stats. 1969, 11es. Ch. 224). 

/1 of, Whether the law aivin~ preference to certain types of actions or 
~ ._ ll roc("('d.ings in srtting for hearing or trial shoulcl be revised (Cal., 

Stnts. 1969, Res. eh. 221). 

12. Whether the jury should be authorized to take a written 
copy of the court's instructions into the jury room in 
civil as well as C6im1nal cases (Cal. Stats. 1955, Res. 
Ch. 207, p. 4207). 

6 See Recommendation and Study Relating to Taking Instructions 
to the Jury Room, 1 CAL. L. REVISION COMM'N REPORTS at C-l 
(1957). For a-legislative history of this recommendation, 
see 2 CAL. L. REVISION COMM'N REPORTS, 1958 Report at 13 
(1959). The recommended legislation was withdrawn by the 
Commission for further study. 

__ -v ,_ "." 

OTHER TOPICS AUTHORIZED FOR STUDY 

The COJllmiSSlOlduis nof)~e'ib~gnn the pr'eparation of a recomlH{lnda
tion 011 the topics listed below.-

1. Whether the law respecting jurisdiction of courts in proceedings 
affecting the custody of children should be revised (Cal.Siats. 1956, 
R"". Ch. 42, p. 263; see also 1 CAL. L. REVJSro" COIDI 'N REPORTS, 
1956 Report at 29 (1957». 

2. Whether the law relating to attachment,.garnislnnent, and property 
exempt from execution should be revised (Cal. Stats. 1957, Res. eh. 
202, p. 4589; see also 1 CAL. L. REVISION CO)m 'N REPORTS, 1957 
Report at 15 (1957)). 

3. Whether the various sections of the Code of Civil Procedure re
lating to partition should be rc\'ised and whether the provisions of 
tbe Code of Civil Procedure relating t.o the confirmation of parti
tion sales and the provisions of the Probate Code relating to the 
confirmation of sales of real property of estates of deceased persons 
sbould be made uniform and, if not, whether there is need for 
clarification as to wloich of them goyerns confirmation of private 
judicial partition seles (Cal. Stats. 1959, Res. Ch. 218, p. 5792; sec 
also Cal. Stats. 1956, Res, Ch. 42, p. 263; 1 CAL. L. R"VJSION 
Co~m'N REPOHTS, ]956 Report at 21 (1957)) .. 
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TOPICS COI~TlNUED ON CALENDAR FOR FURTHER STUDY 

On the follo"\ving topics, stuclics and recommendations ·rel~ting to t.he 
topic, or one or more aspeotsof the topic, haye bcen madc. The topics 
are continued on the Commission's Calendar for furlller study of rec
ommendations not enacted or for the study of .dclitional aspects of the 
topic or new developments. . 
.1. 'Yhether. an al'mrd of damages made to a married person in a per

sonal injury ·action should be the separate property of such marricd 
person (Cal. Stats. 1%7, Rcs. Ch. 202, p. 4589),1 

·2. Whether the law relating to tlw doctrinc of mutuality of remedy in 
suits for specific pcdormance should be revised (Cal. Stats. 1957, 
Res. Clt. 202, p. 4589).2 

.3. "Vllethcr Y chide Code Section 17150 Jlnd related statutes should be 
revised (Cal. Stats. 1%5, Res. Ch. 130,.p. 5289; see also Cal. Sta.ts. 
1962, Res. Ch. 23, p. 94).' 

4. Whetller the law relating to the rights of it good faith improver of 
property belonging to another shonld be revised (Cal. Stats. 1957, 
Res. Ch. 202, p. 4589).' . 

5. "Vhether the law relating to suit by and against partnerships and 
other unincorporated associations should be revised and whether tI,e 
Jaw relating to the liability of such associations and their members. 

1 See Rccolt~mej!dat101' OtIc! Study Relatillg to Whet7lcr Dama£l'68 for Per.tonal Initl;1I 
10 Q. Mq·rried Person 81~ourd be 8eJ](lrate fiT Oommtwi1u Propert-v, S CA1.,. L. 
REVISION CO),lJ,!'N R(.:pQRTS 401 (1967). For [l legi.slntive bistor:; of this ree· 
oIDmendntioll. sec 8 C.AL IJ, RF.YISI0N" CmI1f.'N REPORTS 1318 (19(7)' 

See nlso Jleoommcndatirm Uclat-iJlg 10 Damages for Pcraonal Injllries to G 
Morried Penon 68 Separate or OQt1Imu)fitv l'r(lperlll. 8 CAL. L. RE'~SIOX 
CO)[hI'N REronTs nt 1385 (1967). For n legislntive bistory of this recommen
dation, see 9 CAl .. J .... I!:El'ISIOX CO::lD.['N REPORTS nt -18 (1909). The l'eeom-

. -mended lcgislntion wns enacted. See Cnl. Stnts. 196.8, Cbs. 451 find 458. 
I S~ RccommeJICJ'atiol~ and a Sludy Relating to 1I1/t1w!ity of Remedies ilt Suit! 

for Specific Performance fS~ptembcl' 1968). reprintcd in 0 CAL, L. RE\'ISIQ:'t' 
· Cml:u'x Rt;POltl S 201 (10GfI). }'or n It'"gislnti'rc ht~hH'r or thi" r{"conwl(,]Hlruion, 

lief' 9 CAL. L. Rl:.",\"f;lOX CQ).().['X Rt:I'ous 000 (19Gn). '.rhe recouunE'll<1c·d legis· 
lation Was ('nnctE'd. SN' (','"t1. Sttlttl. IH(H), Ch. 15G. 

• See Rceommcudatiou and StCrJlI RelatillQ t~ Vehicle: Oode Scotian 17150 and 
Related 8eoff'OllB, 8 CAl .. L. REVlSION eo"rM'N n.;poRTS 501 (1967). For a 

1,\ ]cgislath'c history (Iof this rccommcU(lntinn, .see S CAL. JJ, RE:\'lSlO::" CO).t)r'N 
RF.PORTS 1817 (lg67). (£he recommended. legislation was enacted, Sec Cal. Stats. 
1967. Ch .• 03. . 

• Sec RecommCtHl'ati.:Ht 6tH! Study Relat-it2!1 to. Tile Good ra.1th Improw:rr of LatuI 
Owt.1ed bv ... biOnlcr, 8 CAL. L. REVISION Co"·rM~N REPORTS 801 (19671. For a 
legi.'ilntj,,·e history I)f this ·re.commelldation, see 8 CAL. L. REVISION Co~D['N 
REI'OIITS 1319 (19B7l • 

. See also RccQtmnend'atiolt Relating io I-mprOtJcIIHmi& Made iI' Good Faith 
Upon Iz4tul Oumcd by Anot1tcl', 8 CAl .. L. RcnSTON CO)'!!ll'N REPORTS nt 1373 
(1(167). For n legislntiYe history of this recGmmendatklD, see '9 CAL. J..t. RE· 
VISIOX Cm.["\t'N REPORTS nt 19 (lnG!)). The recommended legislation was en· 

.act.d. S .. Cal. Stat •• 1968, Ch. 150. 
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should be revised (Cal. Stats. 10GG, Res. Ch. 9; see also Cal. ·Stats. 
1957, Res. Ch. 20~, p. 4589)." 

6. 'Whether the law relating to tI,e escheat of property am] the dis· 
position of unclaimed 01' .bandom.c] property S11OUlc] be revised 
(Cal. Stats. 19m, Res. Ch. 81; see also Cal. Stats. 1955, Res. Ch. 
42, p: 2G3)." . . 

7. Whether Seotion 1974. of the Code of. Ch'ii Procedure should be 
repealed or revised (Cal. St.!t •. 1~;;S, Res. Ch. G1, p. 135).' 

8. Whether the law relating to quasi·eonnnnnit)' property and prop
erty described ill Section 201.5 of the Probate Code should be re
vised (Cal. Stats. 19GG, Res. Cb. 9).' 

9. 'Whether the law relating to a power of appointment should be re
vised (Cal. Stats. 10G5, Ues. Oh. 130, p. 5289).' . 

10. Wlll,ther the law re'lath'g to the u;;e of fiotitious names should be 
revised (Cal. Stats. 1957, 'Res: Oh. 202, p. 4589).10 

.. See Rt:commendaHon 611d Stlldv Rctu.-ti1IU to 8ldt Bv or A gaitut all URillcorporated 
. .A3'.'Iociatian, 8 CAT" L.· RE"ISIO::ol Co:M~'N REPom's 901 (l9G1). For It legis]a. 

tin llistmr of t,lJis recommendation, scoC" S C . .tL. L. RE\'ISION COlt:M'N llEl'OUTS 
1317 ~ __ OG7). The rccGiUruended lcgisl:ltio{l wns enacted. See Cal. Stats. 1907, 
Ch.13A. . 

SCI! also RCCloml1Hmiation RclatitlfL 10 Sen'ke of l)r4iccu au Unillcorporated 
ABsociation.s. 8 CAL. L. REYlSIO!'f Co~t~l'X R£!:POHTS itt 1403 (HH31). }~Ol' it 
JegislnH~'e history 01 this recommendatiou, see 9 C.n, L. REYlSIOi'i Co)'[M'N RE
I'OR1'S at lS-19 (1969). The recommended legislatirm V;:lS coacted. See Cnl. 

, St.t~ 1908, Ch. 132 . 
• Sec RCCOnttllCtldatiOll Relating 1o Eschca.I. 8 CAL. h R'b'nSl0X CO:~.!'M·N l~EPORTS 

1001 (1067). For a legislathe history of this rcc.::nnmendatioll, see 9 CAL. L. 
REVlSIOX CO:.I:M'X HEP01:1'S at 16·18 (19Gft). :Most of the recommended legisln~ 
tion was enacted. Sec Cnl. Stats. 19GB, Cb, 2i7 (escheat of decedent's estate) 
al1d eh. 356 (unclaimed property net). 

7 See Recommendation and Study Relating to Representations 
as to the Credit of Third Persons and the Statute of 
Frauds (October 1969), reprinted in 9 CAL, L. REVISION 
COMM'N REPORTS 901 (1969). This recommendation will be 
submitted to the 1910 Legislature. 
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-11. Wlwther the law relating to additur and remittitur should be re
vised· (Cal. Stats. 1965, RIlS. Ch. 130, p. 5289; see also Cal. Stats. 
1957, Res. Ch. 202. p. 4589)." 

12. Whelhol'Ch'il Code Se;tion 715.8 (rule against perpetuities) 5110111<1 
be revised or l'epealed (Cal, Stats. I~G9, Res. ell. 22,lLsc.e_

u

-"ls" __ d i .:?-
9 CAl,. L. RE\,ISJOX COM)!'" REPORTS at 28 (1969». ~. -- -.-

~. \YIH'tlwl" the hnr relating to thl" l'ights anel dutiC's att{,llda~lt upon 
termination or abundonmC'ut of a leas(' should be rcyh;cd (Cal. Stats. 
1965, Il"s. eh. 1.30, p. 5289; sec also Cal. Stats. 19';7; Hes. Ch. 202, 
p.4589)'.1 

:n Sce Rec:omme.lldation (!1,d Study Rdati11U to Addit'UT, S CAL L. llEVlS10X Cm.D,t'N 
REPOHTS 601 (19[;7). :Por n lcgi!:;lath'e hist(}ry (If this recommcndntion. sec 8 
.C.u ... L. RE\'JSIOX Co:-.n[~:'i RF:l'flRTS 1317 (19137). Tbe Tcoommcoded.legis!ntion 
W3S enacted. See Cal. Stats. lOG1. Ch. 72. 

See 111so l'-ecommcllarr.aoJ~ RclrdlHg 10 Additul' ond Rc:mWttllr (Sept('mber 
1m')). r{'lll'jutNl ill 9 CAL, L. Jh~\'1SIOX Co;o,nr'i,'i UnOlnS G3 (l!)Gfl). FOl" n 

. lrgis:lflth'c histol'Y of tbif> reeommf'lHl:lti"-11l. j;l(>(1 n C."LL. T~. REnslO~ ('o)nr"x 
Ih~l'OI:TS ____ (lflG!l). Tht' l'I'cnmmrll<11·r11('g:h.Jation wn~ ('n;;u·tr'(l. Rl'~ C'ill. Sl1\tS. 
100ft, ('II. lUi. 

12 See Recommendation and Stud Relating to the "Vesting" 
of Interests Under the Rule A ainst Per etuities Octo
ber 19 9 , reprinted in 9 CAL. L. REVISION'COMM'N 
REPORTS 601 (1969). This reconunendation will be sub
mitted to the 1970 Legislature. 

~See Rccom'tJI('tldaHOIt ami SftHl~ P.rloillt!} to ... ib.rr'Hl'tllUlICtll (jj' TCt'lJjjllfllia1l (J/ a" 
. .Leo~c • .8 CAL L. Rn'lSJOX CO.M)['X HE.P.0I:T8 701 (lPG7). F01' n le~i~lalin~ his

tory of t1Ji::i l'CCullltILl!'lUllHion, see 8 C."LL. L. RHISIOS CO)'BL"X n~:J'OUTg 13Hl 
(WGr). 

Sec also RCCQmmc"tHla1icHI Rrl(/firJ9 to Rcal pj'()pcrlu I.cuses (October' IB(j:-::') , 
reprinted in 0 CAL. L. HI::\'ISIOX C'm.n[";x Ht:rOltTf, 401 (H)(J!)). For n 11"~-j;~latl\'o 
bistOl'f of tlJis f{,C'Gmme1Hlutiull, H't.' 0 C\! .. L. RE\'ISIOX CO)[,:M'x I~El,()ltTS 000 

\. (19GO) •. 

See also Recommendation Relatin 
Leases (November 19 9 , reprinted in 
CQMM'N REPORTS at 000 (1969). 

to Real Pro ert 
9 CAL. L. REVISION 
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. TOPICS TO BE DROPPED FROM CALENDAR OF TOPICS 
STUDY RELATiNG TO SERVICE OF PROCESS BY PUBliCATION 

In ln3S, 111(' rOllnnission WilS, alltllOri:;':C'Q to m.nke n s.tuch· to (1rtf'rmine 
whctlwr the California stc1tute!'i l'rldin~ to srrviec of l)l'Oe~SS by publica· 
fion. should be_l~(,Yiscd.l rrhe _ ~~0111HlissjOll l'equ('sied c:mtllOriiy to make 

l,]'hi!': ~tud:r w.as nl1lhnd~f'c1 h;> e:ll. ~tM~~ H):"~, ltf':O:, Ch. ('.1. 11. l~ti, For 1\ descriu· 
tiOll o[ th(' topic, ~{'{' 2' (,,\1., L, nEY1STOX ('0::-.£.\[':-;- RF:POI!TS. 1!15S Hf'll("Jrt at 1S 
]1};;Ul). . 

thi~ study bCC"f111SC' two rnitro Stntrs SnprrmC' Court dC'('isions.~on(' 
decided ill 18jO' nnd Ih" other in] 05G '-lIne} plae(-d new and snb,tall-

!)Iult:lTIe \'. Central B:tllo\'et" n::mk & 'fl'ul';t Co,. San 1'.S. 30G Ofl:.lO). 
-- Il-. . 
8 \Ynlk£'l" ,. ("ity of nuteltil\:<l~ll. 352 r.R 112 (1956),. 
fial ('ol1:;;;tit ntioll.nl limitations 011 thr srl'vjC'("" of proc~sq 1n" pnl11ic.ation 
in juc1icial procrNlings. The Commission roncluo{'cl thnt it ('ompl'ehen
sive ana dctai1rd stuch- was ner-deo to mnl;:{' c{'rtairl that nIl California' 
stntutol'Y provisi011S '~dlich migllt b~, affected bv tl1(~ dcdsions were 
cxnminrd and .fIny n('('('ssar~~t' revisions nmc1t:". ",. ' 

The Commission delayed mnkin~ snell a study beeR usc t1lC" State Dar 
decided to undertake a study that included this topic.' In 19G6, the 
-..,.- ..... 
• 8,.41 ('.'-1., S.ll..I. 737 (1nOG) : 38 (,,\1 .. S.ll..1. 4SG (19G.3·,: 87 CAL. S.B.J, 590 

(ln02). . . _. . 
State Bar forwarded a propo"ecl statuh- to the .Judic·ial Council for 
jointstmb-. The 1969 ses,ion of the Ll'gislatnrc enacted legislation 
l·ecOlllJllOnded b,- the 8tote Bm- and tile .Judicial Counci1." The legisla-

aCnl. f.1hlti::: 1!H1f1. ell, !f.:.-~~~;'f.' :tlSfi P.cJ'j$ioll .of Trill';' (C-(lWnJ(,Jlr:itJU IdOl Src1ioll 
-S00'j) of Ihe r"d( fJf t:irH l'rocc-am'e UelnHplfi tt) .TltJ'tsrlidjo/t aJld Sen·icc of 
Pj'OCU3. tflG!) ('AI.. .TnU(,L\J. ('Ol'X{,H. nt:l'OI!1'::\3 flOO!ll. 

tion en~~ted b;- the 1969 I,egi,latnre is intended tn 11l·O\"id~ a ·moclcrn 
Jaw on jurisclic>tion and sf'rvier of IH·o(,f'~~. A(,,(,()l'(lin~ly. t1w COlllml!;sloll 

. ha, concluded that no useful purpose would be serwd bY Ihe Commis
sion '8 mnld.ng fI study of srrvic-£' of, Pl'O(>(,Sg by pubIicatj;n. 

STUDY RElATING TO THE SMAll CLAIMS COURT lAW 

In 1!1~7. the COl1lmi~5-jon w~~ flulhOl'hrd to mflk~ a study to-dC'i"cl'minc 
wlwlher the Sn,"]] Claims Court T,nw ,llOuld br rnisrc1." The Comllli5-

• '[hi:=: stml;..- WfiS nlltllOrizC'd b;r CaL ~tnt~. tfl;)!. Th,!':, f'h. ~W. p, 4i)~!l, ror n 
dco!":el'iption of till:' topic, g("(' 1 CAL. Ii. Hr:n~lOx ('o\D.["x RnORl'S, ln~7 Hf'pnl-t 
.1 10 (ln57l. 

. sion reQuosted aulhori!,· to make tlli, study been use it had received 
eomn1Hllirfltions from judf!'C'g in Yfll'ions Pfll'ts of t11f' strite sn~g{'sting 
tlmt drfret:-; 1)11(1 ~i~p~ ('xl:'>tNl ill th(' Sm:l1l ClaillL~ Com·t Law. The 
commu-nicfltion~ sngg('~tpc1 that a "aridy of maU('rs 1ut'ritrd study, 
,includin!! suC''h mnttrl'S as wllPtlll"l' thr mml('t:Jl'Y jurisdirtion of tllC 
small cll1ims rourt should·be increase,] mld whether tile l'lailltifi' sllould 
.bo permitted to appral when. tIl(' defend",11 pre\'ailcd on a counter
claim. Some-but far from an-<>f Ihe Quostiolls which moliyatcd the 
Commission 10 reqmstaulllOrit;'· to stu(1,- this topic haw been dealt 
wilh b~- the Legislatnre 7 or by tIle comts." 
! }~or f'xllnmlf'. th(' :illri$.f1ictiOll:11 Hmit wn~ in('rl:'n~{"{l (l'nUl S;:100 hi ~l:>O in 1'057, 

from ~1!IO to ~200 ill lnG1. 111111 from ~200 to $-300 in tflG7, ('AI., COPE en", 
PeoC'. ~ 117 IW('.:::.t ~lllIP. lDr.~). 

----• }'Ol' (lxnuwlC', ~l'(lG y, ~mfl11 "'f1im$ r(llrd fOl' 1,011 Allor1('$! .1uuictfJ7 fjid. of TJ()'~ 
Atlpr1('$ COlfllty. (j~ rn1.2(1 76. -1M P.~c1 :S2;J. Or, ('nl, RHh·. E\a (1nflS,~ hf'-ld 
that. wlw-r(' thf' cl('fl'lHl:111t l't'CO\'["l'f'fl ,\n n. ('(luutf'rd'lim ;l~nin;::t tho" pbintiff. the 
p1nilltiff l\"ns entitlE'd to fll1pf'nl t('l tlH' SU)lf'rior ('ourt froTIl:tbf' jmkuH'ut (111 the 
f'Olllltf'l'C'lnim" ' 

The Commission has ronclmlN1 Il,.!. an)- stnd\" of tl10 Small Claims 
Court IJow SllOUld be" cOlllTlJ"l'lwIl,iw OllP and lIla' ,"eh a stne1,. ,,·ould 
be a snb:;tflntifll undrrtnking. Thr Commi~~ioll iR. now df'Yot11l!! sub· 
stantifllh~ all its rrsonl'c('s fo two mflioT stllrli(>!-:>~onc1rli.llHltion lf1w ancl 
procedul'e nne1 inYf'l'~(> condrmnntion-:-nncl 1:':: un~blf' to eommrnrr ,,"orl\: 
on flllOt11Pl" nltJ;Ol' stnd\~ nt t11is timf':Tt i~ lil~E'ly-tlUlt th(" ~m~l1 Chrims 
Court Law will l·C'C'f'i .... r {'ontillnin~ lr~i$ilnth'f' att('ntion.n ::\Iol'{,oyf'l', a 

~rt 111'f'llflfNl fen' thl? A.<:.,:('mhh· romlnHtfo(" on .Tllflil'"i:ll'Y in 1flCiO ~ll(!;!,"'.<l.tNl thflt 
\ l.p~j$.'nth.e h{'t1rin~~ on th(' f<mnll r'lnim:o: ('nttl'l;::. w(m1rl1lf' '''(ll"tllwhi1l', ~o"o" nf'lT,~. 

FARU. JlRnrtLt:'I~ tX- TlTF. .~1l.\r1:"'lST1:.\TlO::OO OF .Tn';']("E I» f',-\l,H'(IiR-";1.\ nr. (H'lr.nl. 

revision of fllP ~mfll1 (,1:1im~ Court Tl1'lW won1cl 1l1'f'$;C'nt pnHC'y O\\f'$;tions 
eonef'rnin(J' inrlir-i~l ac11t1illj~t1"::Itinn tlHlt wonl.c1 br ilnnropri:-ttr for study 
b\· tbr ~hl(licifll COlll1C'i1. ArfOrc1in!!h·. t11(' Commission l"("('ommrn(ls th.nt 
.Iilis topic be dropped from its agcJld~. . 
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TOPICS FOR FUTURE CONSIDERATION 

During the next few years, the Commission plans to devote its attention 

primarily to condemnation law and inverse condemnation. Legislative commit-

tees have indicated that they wish these topics to be given priority. Never-

theless, the Commission believes that it may have time to consider a few topics 

that are relatively narrow in scope. During recent ye~rs, the Commission has 

submitted recommendations to the Legislature on most of the authorized topics 

of this type; work on the remaining ones is in progress; So that the Commis-

sion's agenda will include a reasonable balance of broad and narrow topics, 

the Commission recommends that it be authorized to study the two new topics 

described below. It also requests that the previous authorization to study 

inverse condemnation law be expanded as indicated bel~. 

A study to determine whether the law relating to nonprofit corporations 
should be reVised 

The Corporations Code and special provisions in & number of other codes 

authorize and regulate the incorporation and operation ·of nonprofit corpora-
~l . 

tions. However, the scheme has developed piecemeal &Dd, as noted recently, 

"historically the orphan of corporate law, nonprofit CCIIr'porations [have J 

. suffered from undefiried and poorly articulated statutes governing their 
2 

organization." As an example, Section 9002 of the Cwporations Code provides 

that the general business corporation law applies to' mromprofit corporations, 

"except as to matters specifically otherwise providea :if'Or." ThUS, it would 

appear that the general corporation law relating to f;file issuance and handling 

1. See generally Divisions 2 and 3 of Title 1 of the Corporations Code. Other 
provisions are scattered throughout the codes. ~,e.g., Agri. Code 
§ 54002 (nonprofit agri~ultural associations); ~~. Code §§ 29004, 29005 
(private educational institutions); Ins. Code § J~~96 (hospital corpora
tion) • 

2. Preface to California NonprofH Corporations (Cal:. 'Cont. Ed. Ear 1969). 

-:2.:3 -
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V~ snares should apply to nonprofit corporations, but the latter do not 
3 

distribute profits or normally even issue stock. The situation is further 

confused by provisions that incorporate the nonprofit corporation prOVisions 
4 

by reference, and thus requires reference first to the general nonprofit 

corporation law which in turn requires reference to the general business 

corporation law. 

Such confusion and ambiguity could be excused or, at least, ignored 
5 

except that: 

In recent decades nonprofit corporation ·law has taken on a new 
importance. . . • 

Nonprofit corporations are no longer confined to the traditional 
category of political, religious, or social endeavor but have expanded 
to include comulllnity theaters, hospitals, thrift shops, conservation 
clubs, etc. Moreover, the tax problems, the state and local laws 
regulating fund-raising, the effect of various activities on the tax
exempt status, the effects of reorganization or dissolution, and many 
other problems are complex and difficult. Because of these reasons 
nonprofit corporation law has re~ently ga~ned a greater vitality. 

A study should, therefore, be made to determine whether the law relating to 
6 

nonprofit corporations should be revised. 

3.seeH• aLECK, NON-PROFIT CORPORATIONS, {)RGANlZATIONS, AND ASSOCIATIONS 
§ 6 (2d ed. 1965). 

4. See Corp. Code § l2205 (provisions relating to nonprofit corporations 
"apply to cooperative corporations formed under this part, exoept where 
such provisions are in conflict with those of this part~). 

5. Preface to California Nonprofit Corporations (Cal. Cont. Ed. Bar 1969). 

6. It is anticipated that such a study would lead to a comprehensive revi
sion of the law relating to nonprofit corporations, and, in this 
connection, the New York comprehensive Not-For Profit Corporation Law 
(effective September 1, 1970) and the Model Nonprofit Corporation Act, 
drafted by the American Bar Association Committee on Corporate Laws, 

may provide some guidance. See ABA COMMITTEE ON CORPORATE LAWS, 
MODEL NONPROFIT CORPORATION ACT (1964). . 

I 
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Studies of problems concerning procedures in civil a~tions that would not 
require a substantial amount of Cccmission time ®r resources 

Although certain areas of the law relating to cf:(!rd.J. procedure have 

received considerable attention and have been subjec·!t ·to sUQstantial 

"f revision in relatively recent years;.t other areas hame not been reviewed 

rdl4 and have remained essentially unchanged for almost orne 'hundred years. ''1;1 . 

The Commission is frequently presented with relaiiveDw .narrow, simple 

problems of civil practice, pleadin&and procedure'bdUh in the course of 

its work on other topics and through communications ~ judges and.attorneys. 

These problems would scarcely justify separate Butholl.'izations for study, but 

the Commission believes that they should be studied <IIlll.a nonpriority basis 

as time and resources permit. The Commission would k (Dr course, request 

separate authorization before undertaking the study attf any aspect of 

practice, pleading, or procedure that would require 1£1 substantial amount of 

time or resources. 

8fi. 

For example, completely new provisions relating to"> :depositions and 
discovery, based largely on the Federal Rules of (Civil Procedure, were 
enacted at the 1957 Regular Session of the CalifOll!llia Legislature. 
Cal. Stats. 1957, Ch. 1904, § 3, p. 3322. See cm:IDE CIV. FROC. §§ 2016-
2036. "Rules governing pretrial procedure were f:llrrst promulgated by 
the. Judicial Council in 1957; . major changes were' ,adopted in 1963, and 
sigl)ificant amendments were made in 1967. See @l1L. RULES OF CT., Rules 
206-218. 

The code pleading system, introduced in Californtin'by the Practice Act, 
had its origin in the New York Code of 1848 (knO\lm as the "Field Code") 
and has seen relatively little change since its amdification in 18'72. 
The existing rules can unfairly trap the unwary (Ill' inexperienced. See, 
e.g., Aronson & Co. v. Pearson, 199 Cal. 295, 2U\Il lP. 191 (l926)(denial 
on the ground that "defendant bas no knowledge all' .,information sufficient 
to form a belief," does not directly deny for laalk of belief, is therefore 
defective, and raises no issue); Connecticut MUt .. 'Life Ins. Co. v. Most, 
39 Cal. App.2d 634, 640, 103 p.2d 1013, 1017 (19Uro)(negative pregnant-
specific denial of ene admits all lesser includedLsums). Yet, at the 
same time, these rules can be easily circumvented'l.by the skilled, although 
often requiring pleadings that are both cumbers~ and meaningless. 

, 
i , 
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A study to determine uhether the decisional, statutory, and constitutional 
rules governing the lia bHi ty of pub 1 i ~ entities for ir.'ferse co:mc::;'-':::', 
tion should be revised (including but not limited to liability for 
damages resulting i'rom flood oontrol projects) and whether the law 
relating to the liability of private persons under similar circum
stances should be revised 

In 1965, the Legislature directed the Law Revision Commission -to 

undertake a study to determine Uwhether the decisional, statutory, and 

constitutional rules governing the liability of public entities for inverse 

condemnation should be revised, including but not limited to the liability 

for inverse condemnation resulting from flood control projects. u~ Pursuant 

to this directive, the Commission has initiated work, giving priority to 

the water damage and interference with land stability aspects of inverse 

condemnation. A research study has been prepared]!!! and progress has been 

made in preparing a recommendation relating to these areas of the law, 

The Commission's stUdy of inverse liability discloses that, in the 

past, the California courts have relied frequently upon the rules of private 

law in dealing Wi;h inverse condemnation liability.?} These rules in 

certain situations appear unsatisfactory and certain changes seem required, 

However, such changes in the public sphere alone and the resultant differences 

between the rules governing public and private activities could create 

seriou& problems. 

For example, under existing la1, there appears to be no liability-

public or private--Tcir the improvement of a natural stream channel_

{narrcming,deepening, preventing'absorption by lining'.~en though the 
. - -' # 

q.. 
I~, 

Cal. Stats, 1965, Res. Cb. 130, p. 5289. 

See Van Alstyne, Inverse Condemnation: Unintended Physical Damage, 
20 Hastings L. J. 431 (1969). See also Van Alstyne, statutory t!odifica
tion of Inverse Condemnation: The Scope of Legislative POl-ler, 19 stan. 
L. Rev. 727 (1967); Van Alstyne, Modernizing Inverse Condemnation: A 
Legislative Prospectus, 18 Santa Clara Lawyer 1 (1967). 

See, e.g., Van Alstyn~, Inverse Condemr~tion: Unlntend~d Physical Daruag~, 
20 Hastings L. J. 431', 448-449 (1969). ---------
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improvement greatly increases the totai'volume 

resulting in downstream damage •• ! This rule of 

or velocity of water directly 

nonliability may possibly 

be unsatisfactory and is at least inconsistent with the existing rule of 

strict liability for the diversion of stream waters!' To change the 

rules of liability and immunity in the public area alone poses a variety 

of yroblems. For example, can contribution for damages be secured where 

public and private improvements combine to cause damage? Should liability 

be imposed or immunity be granted merely because a private improvement is 

subsequently acquired by a public entity? The resolution of these problems 

requires consideration of the law applicable to both private persons and 

public entities. 

The Commission accordingly requests authority to study those reiated 

areas of the private law to determine whether changes ·in the private area 

are necessary or desi.rable in connection with revision of the law relating 

to inverse condemnation. 

See, e.g., Archer v. City of Los Angeies, 19 Cal.2d 19, 119 p.2d 1 (1941); 
San '(ia'i;riel Valley Country Club v. County of Los Angeles, 182 Cal. 392, 
188 p. 554 (1920). 

"I See, e.g., Youngblood v. Los Angeles County Flood Control Dist., 56 
'S.f --CaliNti03, 364p.2d 840, 15 Cal. Rptr. 904 (1961). 

J 
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REPO~T ON STATUTES REPEALED BY IM?L(CA nON 

OR HElD UNCCN5T1TUTIONAL 
Section 10331 of the GovernlUent Cod.e proyides: 

. Thc Commission sllall recommend the expl'ess repeal of ~Il stat
utes repealed. by implication, or hcldlllleonstitulional by the Su
preme Court of the State or the Supreme Conrt of tIle United 
States. . . 

. ~1l!"nan~ to this directive the COlUmission has made a sturly of the 
declSlOllS o. the Supl'eme COUl't of the United Stntes 'and of the Su
preme Court of California handetl down since tIle Commission '. last 
Annual Report was prepared.' It lIas the following to report: 
. (l) No decision of the Suprellle Court of the United States 01' of 
the .Sup:em~ Court of Califo1'llia holding a statute of this stale repealed 
by nnl'heatJon has becll found. 

. . (2) No decision of th.e Supreme Com! of the United Stales holdin<> 
.a S!atute of this state_Hl)r.QI!~.t.itutiollaUws been f011]](l. 0 

Three decisions of the Supreme Court. of California holding a 

statute of this state unconstitutional have been found. 

Sections 478-504 of the Code of Civil Procedure authorized mesne 

civil arrest an~'bail but formerly did 

brought into court after his arrest or 

not require that the defendant be 

that he be notified of his rights~ 
~I In Inre HarriS, it was held that the former procedure for mesne process 

of civil arrest and bail did not provide the due process of law required 

by the Fourteenth Amendment to the United States Constitution and Article 

I, ,!ection 13, of the California Constitution. Legislation inteuded to 

correct this defect in the mesne process of civil arrest and bai~WaS 
enacted at the 1969 Regular Session. 

In Purdy & Fitzpatrick v. State~the California Supreme Court held 

Labor Code Section 1850 and related sections unconstitutional. Labor 

'. 1 1/ This study has been carried through 71 Adv. Cal. 1168 (1969) and 89 S. ct. 
V 2151 (1969). 

Section 503 of the Code of Civil Procedure provided that the arrested 
defendant could apply to the court at any time before trial or entry 
of Judgment to vacate the arrest order or to reduce the amount of 
bail. 

69 Adv. Cal. 503, 447 P.2d 149, 72 Cal. Rptr. 341.(1968). 

Cal. Stats. 1969, Ch. 690. 

71 Adv. Cal. 587, 456 P.2d 645, 79 Cal. RPtr. 77 (1969). 

-2'6-
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Code Sections 1850-1854 prohibit the employment of aliens on public work 

except in special cases~ 
In People v. BelOUS~penal Code ·Section 274, as it read prior to a 

1967 amendment,._,ms held unconstitutional- In 1967, Section ·274 (the Cali

rornia penal abortion statute) was amended, and Sections 25950-25954 (the 

"Therapeutic Abortion Act") were added to the Health and Safety Code. 

The 1967 legislation broadened the lawful grounds for obtaining an abortion. 

The validity of Penal Code Section 274 as amended in 1967 was not determined 

in the Belous case. 

In view of Purdy & Fitzpatrick, Labor Code Sections 1940-1947 may also 
be constitutionally suspect_ These sections prohibit the employment 

. of an alien by a city, county, or department of the Gtate. 

~ 71 Mv. Cal- 996, 458 P.2d 194, 80 Cal- Rptr. 354 (1969). 

RECON.MEI,jDATIONS 
The Law Revision Commission respectfully rccommends that the L~g

.islature autllOrize Ille Commission to comillete its study of the topics 
listed as studies ill pl'ogress on poges 20-24 of this Report, to study 
thenewJQpies listed on pages 25-28 of tllis Report, and to drop from its 
calendar of lopics the topic listed Oll pagc 2,1 of tbis Report, 
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'" 1" APPZIm IX l?1 )-- ! 1-, - '-) ....... 

REPORT OF ASSE!BLY COl·1Hj'TEZ 011 JUDICIARY ON 

98, 99, 104, AND 105 ) 

{ [Extract from Ass~mbly Journal for Nay 12, 1969 (1969 Regular Session). J G--, 1-( (,C 

In order to indicate more fully its intent with respect to Senate 
Bills 98, 99, 104, and 105, the Assembly Committee on Jndiciary 
makes the following report: 

Senate Bills 98 and 99 were introduced to effectuate the Reoom
menda·lion of the Cal·ifornia. Law Revision Co~,,,,ission Relating to 
Powers of Appointment (October 1968). The comments contained 
under tI,e various sections of Senate Bills 98 and 99 as set ont in the 
commission's re'commendation reflect the intent of the Assembly com~ 
mittee in approving those bills_ 

Senate Bill 104 was introduced to effeCtuate the Recommend4tion 
of the CaU/ornia Law Revision Co",,,,i.sion Relating to M"t1lality 
of Remedies in guits fot' Specific Perfo)'n'an.e (September 1968). 
The comment under Senate Bill 1M as set out in the commission's 
recommendation reflects the intent of the Assembly commiU"e in ap
proving the bill. 

Senate Bill 105 was introduced to effeeluate the Recommendation 
of the Cali!o·/'n·;a Law Rerision Commission Relating to Additur and 
Remitt;lm' '(September 1968). The comment under Senate Bill 105 
as set out in the commission '$ recommendation reflects the intent of 
the Assembly committee in approving that bill. 
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REPORT OF ASSE'.ffiLY CQI,2H?TEE orr JUDICIARY ON 

98, 99, 104, AND 105 

[Extract from AsselOb1y Journal for J<ay 12, 1969 (1969 Regular Session).J to I-{ 'Go 

In order to indicate more fully its intent with respect to Senate 
Bills 98, 99, 104, and 105, the Assembly Committee on Judiciary 
makes the following report: 

Senate Bills 98 and 99 were introduced to effwtuate tbe Recom
mendation of the Calif01'nia Law Revision Commission Relating to 
Powers of Appointment (October.1968). The comments contained 
nnder the various sections of Senate Bills 98 and 99 as set ont in the. 
commission's recommendation reflect the intent of the Assembly com-
mittee in approving those bills. . 

Senate Bill 104 was introduced to effeCtuate the Rccommendation 
of the Califo"";a Law Revision Conm';$sio" Relating to M1<tuality 
of Remedies in Snits !O!' Specific Perforn,ance (September 1968). 
The comment under Senate Bill 104 as set out in the commission's 
recommendation reflects the intent of the ASsembly committee in ap
proving the bill. 

Senate Bill 105 was introduced to effectuate the Recommendation 
of the California Law RevisiMt Commission Rolating to Additur and 
Remittit"r '(September 1968).. The comment under' Senate Bill 105 
as set out in the commission's rec.ommendation reflects the intent of 
the Assembly committee in appr.oving that bill.. 
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